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INGRID BERGMAN DIES — laKrU Bergman is shown in this IM7 photo 
with “ Casabianca" co-star Hnmphrey Bogart. Miss Bergman died at her 
London home Sunday after an eight-year battle with cancer. "Casabian- 
ca’ * was the most memorable of her many film roles.

Ingrid Bergman 
dies of cancer

LONDON (A P ) — Ingrid Bergman, who won three Academy Awards 
and whose roles ranged from Humphrey Bogart's estranged lover in 
‘Casablanca" to the prime minister of Israel in “ A Woman Called 

Golds,"  has died after an eight-year battle with cancer
One of the last of Hollywood's legendary figures, the Swedish-born Miss 

Bergman died here Sunday, on her 67th birthday, her daughter, Pia Lind- 
strom said in New York

Miss Lindstrom, a journalist, said she was flying to London today. Miss 
Bergman's son Robertino and twin daughters, Isabella and Isotta, also 
wort reported en route here.

Funaral arranBemenU were being handled by Harrods. " It  will be a 
very quiet, family a ffa ir," a id  Alfred Jackman, the luxury depa 
store's funeral director “ After cremation her ashes may be tsike 
to Sweden"

rtment 
en back

MISS BERGMAN, who became one of America's brightest stars as 
Bogart's co-star in the movie "Caublanca”  in IMS, made a stunning 
Hollywood comeback after quitting the movie capital in the late IMOs 
because of criticism of her 1 ^  affair with an Italian film director

She had been suffering from cancer since 1974 and had undergone two 
mastectomy operations

Her former husband Lars Schmidt, last of her three husbands, was with 
her when she died, said London theatrical aget Sue Hyman, who made the 
announcement of her death here today

Miss Bergnun lived in Cheyne Gardens, in London's Chelsea district, 
where she was last seen in puMic in May, walking with the aid of friends, 
her arm in a sling.

Looking back on the string of brilliant films that brought her three 
Oscars, her three marriages, three divorces and her fight with cancer. 
Miss B ^ m a n  wrote in her 1980 autobiography, " I  have always thought 
that I will go on acting and acting and acting . You need never give u p "

Mlaa Bergman's Academy Awards were for beet actress in “ Gaslight" 
with Charles Boyer in IM4 and “ Anastasia" in 19M, and for best suppor
ting actress for "Murder on the Orient Express”  in 1974.

Her other acclaimed films included "For Whom the Bell Tolls," 
Notorioua”  and "Spellbound”  for Alfred Hitchcock, "Inn of the Sixth 
Happiness," “ The Yellow Rolls Royce" and “ Autumn Sonata," for her 
Swediah compatriot, Ingmar Bergman.

Mias Bergman's last role was in the film made for television in lM l, " A 
Woman Called Goida," in which she played Golda Meir, the tough- 
mindad Israeli prime minister

M IH  BERGMAN was bom in Stockholm on Aug. 29, 191S. Both her 
parents had died by the tinM she was 12 and she went to live with an uncle 
and spoke later of how her lonely chikliood led her to acting.

A Moot-g beauty, with deep blue eyes, she quickly became a leading 
lady in Swedish filnu before producer David O. Setoick invited her to 
Hollywood in

Her sweet, innocent image was sullied when she met and fell in love 
with Italian director Roberto Rossellini In IMS, while still married to her 
first husband Swedish brain surgeon Patter Lindstrom

She left Lindstrom and In 19M gave birth to an illegitimate son by 
RooaeUini, whom she later ntarried.

The affair created an uproar. She was denounced from pulpits and in 
the U.8. Senate as a “ cheap, chiseling female." Movie studioa shunned 
her and despite a decade of triumphs, she quit Hollywood for Europe in 
1S4S.

Actor David Koaoff, wbocoetarred with Miss Bergman in "Indiacreet" 
in IM ,  said "The film was made during a period in her life when she did 
for love’s sake what many women wanted to do.

"Most women hated her (or it, but she came through ”
Although the doors of Hollywood were closed, main friends remained 

cooBtant. Kmeet Hemingway volunteered to be aodfather to her son. 
Alfred Mtchcock, Cary Grant and Gregory Peek aO visited bar in Italy.

Mlaa Bergman returned to the Uattsdkatee la IMS, when attitudes had 
changed, and the cream of Hollywood gave her a rapturous welcome at a 
pluah aaovieiand party. She went on to more succeeaee in nwvioB and on 
the stage in New York and London.

leaves for exile
U.S. warships escort PLO leader's ferry

By FAROUK NASSA 
Associated Press Writer

BEIRUT — PLO chairman Yasser 
Arafat, his Palestinian legions driven 
from their shattered Beirut enclave 
by Israeli troops and scattered 
through the Arab world, boarded a 
converted Greek car ferry today and 
sailed for a new home in exile.

Two American warships escorted 
the Atlantis out of the Beirut harbor 
while Arafat, who vowed to carry on 
the Tight against Israel "until we 
win.”  stood on deck in his familiar 
black-and-white checkered kaffiyeh 
headress, smiling and flashing a 
victory sign with his hand.

Lebanon's slate radio said Arafat 
was heading for an official visit to 
Greece at the invitation of Socialist 
Prime Minister Andreas Papandreou, 
before going to the Tunisian capital of 
Tunis. But Arafat and his spokesmen 
have not said where the guerrilla 
leader will set up his new base after 
leaving Beirut, his stronghold for the 
past 12 years.

Arafat’s chief spokesman, Mah
moud Labadi, who left with the PLO 
chairman, said earlier the ship might 
stop at Lamaca, Cyprus, on its way to 
Greece.

Nine warships from the U.S. 6th 
Fleet and the French Navy were 
cruising off the harbor as the single
sm okestack, luxurious-look ing 
Atlantis put to sea. Lebanon radio said 
American ships and one French 
frigate were to escort the ship to its 
destination.

A throng of well-wishers jammed 
the port area and a party of at least 30 
people, including bodyguards with 
their faces obscured by kaffiyehs that 
left only slits for their eyes, ac
companied Arafat aboard the ship

A detegaUon of Lebanese leftist 
leaders and former Moslem prime 
Oiinisters boarded the ship with 
Arafat to say farewell, but left IS 
minutes later The ship, which ap
peared to be a well-appointed

LAST HOUR IN BEIRUT — PIX) leader Yasser Arafat 
stretches out his arm to reach the car that took him to the 
Beirut port area today. From there, Arafat left for an

unknown destination, lie  vowed to continue his fight 
against Israel.

passenger craft, then set sail.
As it put to sea, 11 cannon salvos 

boomed in the background, followed 
by four other rounds to salute the 
departing guerrilla chieftain as he left 
his Israeli-surrounded west Beirut 
redoubt.

" I  am leaving the city, but my heart 
is here." Arafat had said earlier.

He arrived in a black Mercedes 
under escort by French legionnaires 
and was greeted by a scene of chaos at 
the U.S. Marine-controlled port that 
as been the disembarking point for all 
but 1,0UI>-2.0W of the PLO fighters 
trapped by the Israelis in Betrut

Arafat stepped out of the car and 
saluted the Palestinian and Lebanese 
flags held by honor guards, but the 
surging throng cut short a planned

military ceremony
" I  am leaving to continue the 

struggle so that we can win." he told 
reporters earlier in a farewell visit to 
leftist Lebanese leader Walid Jum- 
blatt " I  am very proud because we 
had the honor to defend this part of 
Beirut in spite of 100.000 explosions 
one day from the air, from the .sea, 
from the land "

Leaving Jumblatt's house, he 
waved and smiled to the crowd and 
thrust his hand aloft rn a victory sign 
before being driven away at 
breakneck speed through the twisting 
streets

Earlier, a Syrian army garrison left 
west Beirut, where they had been 
trapped by the Israelis along with the 
PLO Plumed Italian sharpshooters.

part of the 2.100-man tri-national 
peacekeeping force, escorted the 296- 
vehicle Syrian convoy out of the city's 
Galerie Semaan crossing past Israeli 
lines without incident

It was unclear whether the 
garrison, the first of about 3,000 
Syrian troops scheduled to leave 
Israeli-ringed west Beirut, would 
return to Syria or join other Syrian 
troops deployed in eastern Lebanon's 
Bekaa Valley

Another battallion of the 85th 
Brigade, including its commander. 
Col. Omar Hallal, was to travel to the 
Syrian border Tuesday.

lycbanese army officers said the 
Syrians took 10 Soviet-made T-54 
tanks and several armored personnel 
carriers.

Man in woman's garb 
disturbs Safeway

Bv CARt)L DANIEL 
Surr Writer

A man (knessed in women's clothing 
disturbed employees at the Safeway 
store at 1300 Gregg last night 
Although the man didn't try to take 
anything, he fit the description of a 
man who robbed $1,060 from the store 
Aug. 6, store manager Frank Brooks 
said.

Two employees. Dixie Arredondo 
and Rhonda Gaskin, told police that a 
man dressed as a woman entered 
through the north door about 10:30 
p m and knocked on the office door 
The man fled the store when he 
realized he had been seen. Brooks 
said.

“ We never saw anything, but it was 
the same thing as last bme. It was a

man dressed in a blond wig, he 
knocked on the door . A couple of 
checkers saw him, he got scared and 
ran off." Brooks said.

Brooks said the man did not show a 
weapon or attempt to rob the store

The employees described the man 
as 5-feet. 7-inches tall, weighing 170 
pounds and wearing a cream-colored 
lacey blouse. Levi pants, tennis shoes, 
leather gloves with buckles, sun 
shades and a reddish-blond, short, 
curly wig, police said. One clerk said 
she saw dark brown hair under the 
wig, police reports said.

The police department took a report 
"for information only." police Lt. 
John Wolf said “ Nothing criminal 
happened, so nothing can be done." 
Wolf said.

Reogon soys he'll win 
showdown on spending

SANTA BARBARA. Calif, fA P ) -  
He lacks the votes now, but President 
Reagan believes winning his newest 
spending showdown with Congress Is 
’ ’dfflcult but double,”  a White House 
official says.

’ ’We start from a position that we 
have started from many times before, 
and that’s behind,”  White House 
deputy press secretary Larry Speakes 
said after Reagan ignored advice of 
Republican congreasional leaders 
Saturday and vetoed a $14.1 billion

supplemental appropriabon bill.
Tlie measure carried funds for 

military pay, emergency relief for 
Lebanon, the administraton’s 
Caribbean Basin foreign aid program 
and a variety of domestic programs 
for the remainder of the ciarent fiscal 
year.

The extra money is needed to pay 
for items which were added to the 
fiscal 1982 budget and for items that 
cost more than originally estimated.

SeeReagaa, page2-A
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DID I WIN OR DID I WIN? — Matthew Braun is poised to devour his award rib
bon as he sits next to his "llfe-slie" trophy. Matthew, only a tender six months 
old, was the Master Photogenic Winner at the recent Summer Master Baby 
Show in San Angelo. He wrested the victory from about 20 other babies in his 
first competition, according to his proud mom. Matthew is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Braun ol 1602 .Stadium in Rig .Spring.

P ’o c a l p o i n t - —
AcflonRoacflon: ’Austin salaries

Q. Haw Biudi da m am bm  of the Taxaa llauao of RepreoeMatlvee ami 
Sonadi 8MkaT

A. All mamben maka MOO par moaHi ptua MO per diem dwriag 
lagiaMfra aeaakna.

Calendar: Co llege classes start
‘TODAY

OMoaabaglnatHowardOolloiaaadBoulhWaBtOattagialelnBtltutefar
the Deaf. Leet day to ragWar or ^ d a a a e e  18 M p t M.

TVBibAV
H ie Onahoma Baoator Chd> will aaat at the Onahom a Mgi> School 

rafalarla at 7 p.m. Pllma of dM Coahoaia-Laaieaa aerimmafa  will ha

An organiutional meeting for permna intereated in an extenaion 
graduate courae from Texaa Tbch entitled “ Critical laauea in Higher 
Education”  will be at S p.m. in the Tumbleweed Room of Dora Roberts 
Studaal Union Building on the Howard College campuo.

Thara will baa called meeting of theSymphoayOtdld at 7:30p.m. in the 
offiea of Avery and Aaaocintea,locatod on the aacond floor of the Permian 
B u llili«. < «

WEDNESDAY
Ovarantora Anonymoua ia a fellowaliip^harliig recovery with love and 

undarataadiag wtNi p e o ^  who want to stop overeating. OA meats every 
Wadhaaday at l p.m. at nrat United Methodist Church, 400 Scurry, in the 
library. Gall Gwyaraiw at M8M88 or Aiuw at S08M28 for more Informa-
U O B . -.1

Tops on TV: Bast of Eden
Oh ahawtol 13 at 7 p.m. ia part throe of “ John Steinbeck’s East of

Eden." When Cal learns his mother is still alive and is now'a famous 
madam, he precipitates another family tragedy by revealing the new to 
his brother Aron. At 9 p.m. on channel 7 "Lou Grant" has an episode In 
which Lou and a hard-working policeman become the innocent victims of 
a vicioua armed holdup

W eather: F a ir  and  Hot
Fair skies and hot temperatures 

today and Tuesday. High today up 
near 100; while to low tonight is 
expected around 70. High Tuesday 
near N8. Winds today from the south 
at 18-1$ miles per hour. Hiere is a 
less than 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms today.



? A Big Sprtng (Texas) Herald Monday August 30 1'i8?

Shuttle delay 
possible after 
spending veto

SPACE ( ’ENTER, Houston (A P ) — Space agency of
ficials say they still hope President Reagan's veto of a 
supplemental money bill won't delay the next shuttle 
mission

About 3,4(W workers, or half the work force at the 
Johnson Spate Center, are employed under civil service 
law, and spokeman Steve Nesbitt said preparations for 
the shuttle's scheduled Nov. 11 launch could not continue 
without them

Astronauts who are not in the branches of the military 
are covered by civil service law.

Kennedy Space Center, in Cape Canaveral, Ela , would 
shut down if forced to lay off its 2,100 federal civil service 
workers, said spokesman Hugh Harris.

Reagan vetoed a $14.2 billion supplemental bill 
Saturday that would have provided money to cover cost- 
ol living raises and promotions not included in the original 
budget

In addition to the space center, the veto could affect 27 
government offices and the salaries of 3 million military 
personnel

Reagan said the supplemental bill exceeded his 
domestic programs request by nearly $1 billion.

The president's veto "doesn't push us into a furlough 
situation yet. " Nesbitt said Sunday.

"There is still an opportunity for Congress to override 
the veto, which many believe will be done, or to pass 
another supplemental bill more to the president's liking. " 
Nesbitt said.

He said that even if they are necessary, furloughs could 
not lie handed out until Sept 19, to comply with statutory 
notice requirments The furloughs would last from three 
to to days

■ '1110 contractor people cannot perform their jobs 
without supervision of the NASA people who would work 
with them," Nesbitt said

He said the shuttle's fifth mission could be delayed one 
day for every day employees are not working

Policeman killed 
in accidental shooting

ARLINGTON. Texas 'A f ’ i - Police say they are in 
vestigatmg th*‘ death of a 24 year old off-duty policeman 
who was killed when a patrolman's service revolver 
accidentally dischiirged on a hunting trip 

Three companions of William J Slaughter on the trip, 
all oil duty city employei's, were suspended with pay 
pi'nding the outcome of a police internal investigation, a 
sfxikesman said

Slaughter died at 3 atl a m Sunday of a gunshot wound 
to the head at John Peter Smith Hospital, officials said 

W illiam J Slaughter, 24, was shot in the head as he was 
riding in a Jeep along with three other off duty policemen, 
ac( (irding to a prepared statement 

Police said the accident occum d as Slaughter was 
returning with tfx‘ other policemen from hunting rabbits 
south ol Arlington in the vehicle driven by patrolman 
( hristian Nussbaumer

•Sgt Daniel Sustiare of the police internal affairs 
division said that ofl-duty patrolman Douglas Swantek s 
siTvice revolver accidentally discharged when he lost hi» 
hdlance after Nussbaumer's vehicle lurched at an in
tersect khi

SlaughtiT was first admitted to Arlington ( ommunity 
Hospital after h»- was found slumped over in his seat, said 
Sustiare

HC sets sign language classes
Two courses of sign language are being offered this fall 

by Howard (o lle g es  Continuing Education program, 
accirding to program director Linda Woodley

For beginners Conversational Sign l^anguage l^vel 1 is 
■ in introduction to the fundamental principles and prac 
tices of manual communication Students will be trained 
in visual retention, finger spelling and the patterns of 
American Sign Language

The course begins Tuesday. Sept 7 and continues each 
Tuesday until Nov 9 Classes will be from 7 9 p m 
Instructor for the course is Andrew Diskant and the tution 
in $10

For more advanced signers ( cm versa tional Sign 
lainguage II starts Thursday ..Sept 9 and continues each 
Thursday until Nov 11 Sessions are scheduled for 7 9 
pin with Marcus Myers as instructor CostislfO

Students may pre register in the ( ommunity Relations 
oft ice at Howard ( ollege or register at the first class 
meeting

For more information contact Linda Woodley at 
Howard C ollege. 267-6.311

4-Hers co m p e te  in trap shoot
Four Howard County 4 H members competed recently 

in the Odessa 4-H Trap and Skeet Shoot with one member 
capturing First High Individual in the junior division. 
( ounty Extension Agent Dennis Poole said

Todd McKimmey shot first in the trap competition and 
grabbed another first in the skeet competition to garner 
his High Individual award

Shon Parker placed third in the trap competition in the 
junior division Parker jumped to a second in the skeet 
event. Parker was named Second High Individual in his 
division

Senior Competitor Stan Parker fired his way toa pair of 
third-place finishes in the trap and skeet competition 
Parker was named Second High Individual in the senior 
division

A fourth member of the county's 4-H shooting team, 
Noah Ferguson, also participated in the tough trap and 
skeet c-ompetition

Markets
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APPLIES FOR ASVLl'M  — Richard Koiikolski of 
C/is hosloiakla works at the helm of Nike II as Ihe Ciech 
flag flics fidiii the stern at the start of the ROC Challenge 
ariHiiid the wot Id yacht race Saturday at Newport, R.l.

R e a g a n
( oiilliiiii-d Iroiii (lage one

The fiscal year ends Sept 30
In a sternly worded veto message. 

Reagan accustnl Congress of trying to 
siK'ak through "unwarranted spen
ding increases" he had previously 
vel(X“d

The president said the bill "would 
iKist the budget by nearly a billion 
dollars It provides an unacceptable 
total of $918 million in unrequested 
and unwarranted increases " in 
programs for college students, the 
elderly and the disadvantaged

In vetoing the bill, Reagan took the 
unprwedenterl step of diverting Social 
Security and income tax withholding 
money from military paychecks to 
h«dp come up with the money needed 
to meet Tuesday's payroll for the 
nation's military

Speakes said Reagan expects 
(  ongress will act quickly and pass a 
new supplemental appropriation 
before Ihe next military payroll S*P‘ .
t,'.

Without supplementary ap 
propriations, some ft*deral agencies 
will be unable to meet payrolls and 
some programs will have to end In

the past, such situations have lasted 
only a few days until Congress ap
proved more money.

Democratic leaders in Congress 
lashed out at Reagan's veto over the 
weekend and promised an attempt 
would lx* made to override

Sen Alan Cranston of California, 
the Democratic Whip, said it would be 
"difficult to get the two-thirds vote in 
Ixith hoases necessary to override the 
veto, but I do not deem that to be 
"mission impossible' "

Reagan called on Congress to 
rework the bill and make it more to 
his liking, but tfx‘ administration 
girded for a bitter veto fight when 
( ongress returns from vacation Sept. 
8

The key will be whether Republican 
members of Congress stand with the 
president or vote against him for a bill 
they supported

l l ie  legislation was approved in the 
House with a solid majority, 348-67, 
and passed in the Senate on a voice 
vote

"Sixty seven votes in the House 
provides a small base tostart towards 
sufficient votes to prevent an

override. " said Speakes 
He said the Senate's voice vote 

"gives us no c lue"
Senate Republican leader Howard 

Baker had urged Reagan to sign the 
bill

Reagan got the same advice from 
Sen Mark Hatfield. R-Ore., chairman 
of the appropriations committee, and 
Sen. Pete Domenici, R-N M.. chair- 
man<of the budget committee and Ted 
Stevens, R-Alaska, another member 
of the GOP leadership 

Hatfield is on record as saying he 
would urge his GOP colleagues to 
override the president, and Stevens 
said a veto could be overridden 
Speakes said the administration's 
legislative lobbying team will make 
preliminary nose counts during the 
congressional recess and then 
redouble efforts once Congress 
returns.

He said the president “ wfll be as 
involved as necessary.”

Less than tw6”weeks ago. Reagan 
used his persuasive powers in dozens 
of personal meetings with members of 
( ongress to urge approval of a $96 3 
billion tax increase

Police Beat
Man injured in park shooting

■A 27 year old Big Spring man was injured in a slxxiling 
yeslerday ,il Birdwell Park. lOlh and Birdwcll, police
said

Police s a id  llx-y .irresled James .lohnson, 37. of Mar 
shall in conmi lion wilh lh«- shixilmg Charges are suspi 
cion ol aggr.iialeil assauli and unlawful carrying of a 
wea[>on police 1)»4 Roliert .Slapp said

The iniured man Carl Evans of :10I2 ('heroke«‘ , was ad 
mitleil to Hall lU-nnell Hospital and released Ibis morn 
ing. .1 hospital s[x)kesman said

Del .Slajip said tw received conflicting reports on how 
Ihe iiK idenI iK'CurnsI

Elans told (xilice that alxHit 12 04 pm yesterday he 
was talking lo two Iriends. a male and a lemale, in Ihe 
park wfx-n Ihe susp«‘cl, a black male unknown to him, 
walked up and askerl Evans his name

The susjM'ct Ihen pulled out a ( .'f2<'alitx‘ rI pistol and 
Ix-gan shooting at Evans and his two friends, police 
rejxirls said

Evaas said Iw ran north and hid behind some bushes, 
but was shot in Ihe left sid«’ No one else was injured, 
point- said

Police reports also showed the following
• Richard Scott, :t4, ol 1.516 Tuscon was arrested at 3:55 

yeslerday on suspicion of discharging a firearm within c i
ty limits Scott was released on $1(K) cash bond set by the 
city

•  Hex-tor Fernandez, 22. of 121,5-A Wood was arrested on 
suspicion of pos.session of under two ounces of marijuana 
and public intoxication on the 1200 block of Young at 2:50 
a m yesterday

•  Six juvenil€*s and 17 year-old Billy R Bedwell of P () 
Box 685 were am-sled on suspicion of criminal trespass on 
(iihson's parking lot. 2.300 block of (Tregg. at 10 15 p m 
Saturday Police said the premises displayed a valid no 
trespa.ssing sign The seven were released to their 
parents

•  Roy l,en Whitely, 28. of Route 2 Box548-F, Belton, was 
arrest^  by a Department of Public .Safety officer on 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated at 9:49 p m. yester
day

•  Benjamin DeAnda. 18. of 400 N W 11th was arrested 
on suspicion of driving while intoxicated and for two traf
fic citations on N W Fouth and SCURRY AT ' 4:07 a m 
yesterday

•  Jewelry worth between $8 (KXl an<l $10,000 was stolen 
from the J T I,angley residence. 2700 cyestline. between 
nixm August 24 and 6 p m Saturday The burglar bnike a 
window lo enter and stole a diamond watch and ring, a 
gold watch and chain and a pearl chain, l,angley told 
police

•  Jesse Martinez of 1201 Madison said someone stole a 
jar containing $20. a five-gallon jug containing about $3(8) 
in change, a Showtime switchbox, a 22-caliber handgun 
and holstei. two wrislwalches, a gold and diamond pen 
dani necklace and a silver bracelet from his residence 
lielween 7 a m Friday and 7:30 p m yeslerday

•  Miguel Olvera of Fullerton. Calif said he left a brown 
purse that contained about $I..500 and personal papers at 
Sands Restaurant. 2900 W Highway 80. and when he 
returned at 4 p m yeslerday he was unable to locale it

•  Floyd Brownfield of 22(M Morrison said someone 
broke into his residence yeslerday. stole Ihe keys to his 
Chevrolet pickup truck and Ihen drove off wilh Ihe vehi 
cle

•  Scott Franklin of 4009 Dixon said someone sfole a 
washer, dryer, dining table with six chairs, sofa, recliner, 
electric lamp, two end tables and a 35 mm camera from 
1101 Garfa between 5:30 p m August 2Sand 7 a m. .Satur
day

•  Robert D Robinson of Sumter. S.C said someone 
stole a 40-channel CB radio from a car parked on the .3200 
block of Drexel between 8:30 p m. Saturday and 9:30 a m 
yesterday

•  .Salim Zafrani of Dallas said someone stole an AM-FM 
eight-track stereo system from his car perked in front of 
Mid-Omtinent Inn room 149 between 8 30 p m Saturday 
and 9a.m yesterday.

•  Jimmy Ray Th^pson  of 633 Settles said that as he 
walked east-bound on loth near Owens, a car struck him 
from behind with the opened passenger door at 4:15a.m. 
yesterday.

•  Leonard Burnett of Cd|orado City said someone 
struck him several times on-the face with an unidentified 
object at 7-Eleven, Fourth and Birdwell, at 1:10 a m. 
yesterday

•  A Ford Escort driven by Kellye R. Powell struck a 
sign post on the FM 700 south service road median, about 
124 feet east of Gregg, at 3:53 p.m. yesterday, Ms. Powell 
was cited for failure to maintain control of the vehicle. No 
injuries were reported.

Sheriff’s Log
Man released on $5,200 in bonds

X.S-
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George Alton Dye, 44, of 
Howard County jail after 
according to sheiiff's 
before Justice of the 
driving while intoxicat 
and having no liability 

•  Jerry Scott Hught 
posted $2,700 in bonds a 
on charges of driving 
liability insurance.

Westbrook, was released from 
poating bonds totalling $5,300, 

records. Dye was arraigned 
Lewis Heron on charger of 
ving while licenee suapSnded 
7nce.

•  Joaeph D. Mullina, 40, of California, paid a $30 fine 
and was released fram cuatody after soridiig two days in
jail in connection with a pUbiic IntoxicaUon charge.

sted^a$lj

, of Gail Route in Big Spring, 
wHaflin

•  Wayne Curtis Vanneat, 2$, of 50$SUte, poot___ _____
bond and was released in connection with a DWI charge. 
Bond was sot by Peace Juatloo Bobby West.

ling arraigned before I 
licenoe

•  Tbby Reid Bryant, 21, of Knott, pentad a $1,000 bond 
and was ralannad in ooiwertlon with a DRri charge. Bond 
was sat by West. 4 ^
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Gontract|talks 
delay classes

Ky The Press
Negotiators in the Pittsburgh area met into the early 

morning hours today trying lo avert a school strike, while 
Butte, Mont., officials hop«i lo end a contract dispute in 
time to hold classes later in the week.

A ratification vo le  was planned Tuesday for 
Philadelphia teachers, who reached a tenUtive contract 
with the city school system on Saturday.

In California, where school starts in two weeks, the 
Legislature has yet to provide funds considered crucial 
for school districU lo begin talks in earnest with unions 
representing almost 2UU,UU0 teachers.

Talks resumed at noon Sunday iit-the dispute in the 
Pittsburgh area, involving teachers; nurs^. librarians, 
counselors and psychologists employed by the Allegheny 
Intermediate Unit. The unit serves 12,000 handicapped 
students and provides auxiliary services to 28,000 other 
students in private and parochial schools.

Barbara Sipler. a spokeswoman for the unit, said 
elas.ses, which were to begin at various times between 
today and Sept. 8. would be canceled if there were no 
contract.

"There's no settlement and I understand they’re no! 
even close. There's a lot of issues and a lot of things 
pending.”  said Francis Santicola, a field director for the 
Penn.sylvania Slate Education Associaljon.

Bargainers were at odds over class size, length of work 
day, hospitalization insurance, staff size and seniority.

The Allegheny Intermediate Unit Education Assocition 
asked for a 15 percent raise that would increase the 
average salary to about $18,900 The district offered a 6.6 
percent raise.

Deaths
AcciH'diiig lo rarr director Janies R<mi. Koiikotski has 
upplied f ir  asylum for his wife iiiiil sihi in (hr U.S. He 
plaiiiH‘d from the slarl fn use IIh- i .m-as a vehicle (o gain 
fi'iM'ilom for himself and his litiiiili
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Alex Haynes

Zachary. 67, died Friday in a 
local hospiial a fter an 
illness.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
today in Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Gary Bandy, associate 
pastor at Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Mount Qlive 
Memorial Park.

She was born June 7, 1915 
in Fredrick, Okla. She was 
married to Zack Zachary. He 
died in ; 1978. She had lived in 
Lamesa for 30 years before 
moving to Big Spring five 
years ago. She was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

She is suvived by her 
husband J D. Jackson of Big 
Spring, two brothers. Rev 
Elvis E Morris of Ft. Worth 
and John R Morris of 
Pasadena, C a lif.; one 
nephew. Jesse W Austin of 
Buena Park, Calif, and 
several stepchildren.

Alex Haley Haynes, 81, of 
KtX) W I7lh St. died Sun^y 
morning alter a lengthy 
illness

Services will be Tuesday 
at 10  a.m- in Trijiity 
Memorial Chapel of 
Memories with Rev Keith 
Wiseman of First United 
Methodist ( hurch will of
ficiate Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home

He was born on April 17. 
1901 in Big Spring to Henry 
and Lula Haynes He 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1921 He 
married Alice ( ole June 20, 
19;i9 in Palestine He had 
lived in Big Spring all his 
life. He was a member of 
First United Methodist 
Church and the Masonic 
Ixxlge. He had worked at 
Farmers Gin for over 25 
years He was a master 
plumber and had worked for 
Fiveash Plumbing.

Surv Ivors include his wife, 
two suns, Haley Harrison 
Haynes of Greely, Cok). and 
James Cole Haynes of 
Lubbock, one daughter, 
Martha Brady of Fort 
Worth, four sisters, Alice 
( ain and Nadine Hodnett, 
both of Big Spring. Pauline 
Vau^n of Robert Lee and 
Angie May of Victoria: two 
brothers, J W. Haynes of Big 
Spring and Arlis Haynes of 
Roscoe, five grandchildren 
and three great
grandchildren. He was 
preceded in death by two 
brothers, Douglas and 
Clifford Itoynet.

Lorene Borlett
Lorene Barlett, 56, died at 

3:30 p.m. Sunday after an
illness

Services are pending with 
Rix Funeral Home in Lub 
bock

She is survived by her 
husband, Ora of 
Shallowater; three sons, 
Arnold Barlett, W L. Barlett 
and Glen Barlett, all of 
Shallowater, one daughter, 
(juida Ebert of Shallowater,
; three brothers, Walter 
Williams of Lubbock. For
ster Williams of Ft. Worth 
and Dan Williams of Yukon. 
Okla., four sisters. Ethel 
Ogden on Winslow, Ariz.. 
Garace Martin and Irene 
Scales, both of Lubbock and 
James Upton at Big Spring 
She was preceded in death 
by one brother, Frank 
Williams and by one sister, 
Ella Mae Williams.
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ALEX HALEY HAYNES, 
AOB $1, (led  Sunday mor- 
niiig after a lengthy ilhMas. 
Services w ill be bald 
Tuaaday morning at 10:OQ 
A.M. in Trinity Memorial 
Chapel Itanortca with 
Rev. KaiUi Wiseman of the 
P in t  United Methodist 
Church offidatin i. Burial 
w ill fo llow  In Trin ity 
M m o ia l Park under the 
direction of Trin ity  
Msmorial Funeral Home. 
INTERMENTS;
LT.KINO

Jewel Dowdy (Jackson) 
Zachary, $7. died Friday 
iiiorning. Servicea wars at 
2:00 P.M. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle R(wewood Chapel. 
Intennent followed In Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Luin T. JCing. 75, (led  
Saturday morning. Sarvteaa 
wsreatS:M P.M . Monday in 
Nalley-Plekle Raaewood 
Chapel. Intarmeot followed 
!■ Trinity Memorial Park.
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in hospital fire
DALLAS (A P ) — Dense, acrid 

smoke from a three-alarm fire filled a 
12-story hospital today and forced 
evacuation d  dozens of frightened 
patients, including many from car
diac care units.

No injuries were reported, but 
authorities hurried to move patients 
and accompanying medical equip
ment to safe areas of the prixate 
Medical City Dallas Hospital, fire 
officials said.

All but one elevator in the hospital 
ceased to operate during the 
emergency.

The fire, reported at 12:09 am . 
today, sent smoke billowing up from 
the first-floor storage closet th i^gh  a 
dirty linen chute to most floors, said 
Dallas F ire  Department Arson 
Captain Don Howard. The cause of the 
blaze has not yet been determined, he 
said.

The smoke was first reported on the

12th floor — a cardiac care facility — 
and patients were moved to lower' 
floors, Howard said.

Smoke continued to fill the 349-bed 
hospital and rescue personnel and 
nurses hurried to protect patients on 
the fifth floor up from the smoke, 
officials said.

“ We actually ditfa’t get very many 
of th m  moved out, but the nurses are 
helping them up there,”  Howard said. 
“ We'd have brought them all down 
here if the elevators were running.”

At least SO patients — most of them 
clad in bathrobes and several clinging 
to wheelchairs and intravenous fluid 
bottles — congregated in the first- 
floor hospital lobby after walking 
down from higho-floors. *

“ I smelled the smoke and I thought 
maybe my cigarette wasn’t out real 
good. Then I went to the hall and it 
was filled with smoke,”  said one lOtb- 
floor patient from Dallas who asked

not to be identified.
“ The smoke was so bad I had to run 

and get a wet towel to go back down 
the hall,”  he said. “ I was walking 
down the 10 flights and I came upon 
this lady ^ in g  to get down holding an 
IV bottle in one hand and the railing in 
the other. So 1 helped her down. ”

Hospital patient Ed Baker of nearby 
Richardson said a nurse warned him 
of the fire, but told him not to leave his 
seventh-floor room.

“ I smelled a little more of that acrid 
smoke and said to myself T m  getting 
out of here,’ ”  Baker said.

Fire officials enlisted the aid of 
bystanders and hospital orderlies to 
handle the patients. Patients were 
moved from the fifth, seventh, ninth, 
10th, 11th, and 12th floors, but no 
accurate count of the number of 
patients moved was available, of
ficials said.

HOSPITAL PAR TIALLY  EVACUATED — PatienU at 
Medical City Hospital in Dallas return to their rooms 
early Monday morning. A three-alarm fire on the ground 
floor caused the partial evacuation of the facility because

of heavy smoke that spread to the hospital's upper floors. 
No injuries were reported according to Dallas fire of- 
ficiais.
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Showers forecast 
across Texas

By The Associated Press
Scattered showers and thunderstorms were expected 

over most of Texas late today and tonight
Forecasts called for clear skies and hot tem

peratures statewide today.
Highs were to be mostly in the 90s except in Central 

Texas and Southwest Texas where readings were to be 
around or slightly above the 100-degree mark. Lows 
tonight will be mostly in the 70s and lower 80s.

Some isolated showers were reported early today 
along the lower Texas coast E lswhere, skies were 
mostly clear

Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 70s 
and DOS Extremes ranged from a coot 59 at Marfa in 
the Davis Mountains of Southwest Texas to 83 at 
Galveston.

Thunderstorms hovered over southern Kansas and 
the mid-MiSBissippi Valley early today, pelting wide 
sections with hail and heavy rain.

A violent thunderstorm with high winds pounded the 
Wichita area for about I 'v  hours Sunday night. 
Lightning from the storm was blamed for more than 40 
fires, authorities said.

Low-lying areas were flooded, scattered power 
outages were reported and some roads were blocked 
when trees were toppled by winds gusting to 60 mph. 
officials said.
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Vodka, newspapers rationed

Polish government prepares for protests
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — The government, preparing 

for protest demonstrations on Solidarity's anniversary, 
today ordered vodka rationing and newspapers followed 
up by Premier Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski's plea for Poles 
not to demonstrate Tuesday.

Newspapers said the Trade Ministry was limiting 
vodka. Poland's favorite drink, to a half quart per Pole 
per month. There was no indication of how long the order 
will be in effect. Liquor rationing had recently been lifted 
and Poles who could afford it could buy any amount.

In another effort to keep crowds out of the streets 
Tuesday, the second anniversary of the signing of the 
Gdansk accords in 1980 that recognized workers' rights to 
independent unions. Polish Television said it will air 
highlights of the Polish team's play in the World Cup 
soccer games in Spain earlier this summer.

Newspapers said Poles should avoid street protests, 
which un^rground Solidarity leaders are calling for to 
demonstrate the suspended union's strength 

The Banner of Youth said young people, by staying 
home, could show support "fo r common reason, for work, 
for our economic and political sovereignty, which can be 
strengthened by common effort, not in street fighting." 
The Communist daily Try buna Ludu said authorities 
could not "retreat" from enemies of socialism trying to 
"throw us off the chosen road of agreement into the blind 
alley of confrontation At stake in this game is the future 
of Poland and her truly socialist shape"

"Martial Law can be liked or disliked, but is is a law 
which must be respected,”  Januelski told cadets at a 
military school in Poznan, western Poland on Sunday 
“ Disturbing this law will not be tolerated."

Jaruzelski reiterated a promise to end martial law by 
the end of the year if the county is calm.

“ This (cadm),situation is made by people. May people 
deprived of reason not hold Poland iMck again. May Aug. 
31 not be stained by excesses and irresponsible demon
strations." he said.

Thurston Dean, M.D.
Welcomes

Donald W. Floyd, M.D.
to the practice of 

Orthopedic Surgery
915-686-9371 509 N. Garfield

Midland, TX.
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During the early 1980’s, plans 
Include the completion of an Dc- 
cupational Building, the annex 
renovat ion,  the campus 
beautification program, and the 
baseball park. The future of 
both HC and SWCID is unlimited. 
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The Foreign Ministry summoned Western correspon 
dents and warned them against distortion in their reports 
on events related to Solidarity's anniversary Some 
reporters took the meeting, the lirst like it in at least two 
years, as a signal that their coverage could be limited or 
that they could be expelled.

At the same time, the military prosecutor’s office said 
27 people had been arrested ^turday for distributing 
leaflets calling for pro-Solidarity demonstrations The 
arrests were the most reported in one day for months, but 
it was not clear whether they had all occurred in Warsaw

The hardline army newspaper Zolnierz Wolnosci 
(Soldier of Freedom) reported that Polish and Soviet 
troops "were improving Iheir skills " in joint military 
exercises around Warsaw It said motorized units, 
paratroopers and tanks from the Soviet army participated 
in the exercises in the Warsaw military district, which 
stretches from Warsaw to the northeast Soviet border

The maneuvers, and an increase in military police 
patrols in Warsaw over the weekend, underscore the 
warning against protests and hinted at a possible crack 
down

But underground union activists apparently were not 
intimidated.

The clandestine Radio Solidarity, in its first broadcast 
in two months, urged police to cooperate with the union by 
not arresting people and not placing them under sur
veillance

The unim grew out of shipyard strikes in the Baltic 
seaport of Gdansk and became the first trade movement 
independent of Communist Party control in the Soviet 
bloc Before its suspension, the union inspired 16 months 
of labor unrest and social upheaval in Poland

Solidarity supporters have been working up to a 
ruitional demonstration Tuesday with a series of protests 
earlier this month On Aug 13 police crushed violent 
dislurbani'es in Warsaw, Wroclaw , Krakow and Gdansk, 
and more clashes occurred between union sympethsizers 
and police In the capHtal after that

According to the state television Friday, union-related 
violence erupted in the central textile city of I>odz and the 
police siKJwed massive displays of firce in Gdansk and 
Szcztx in, another Baltic port
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Editorial
Farmers know 
best management

A common lool of workers from which agriculture, construc
tion and energy draw has been left with no means of support, 
says Dr. Kary Mathis of Texas Tech University.

The reason?
The high cost of money has left these and other industries 

with pockets turned inside out.
Mathis, chairman of the Department of Agricultural 

Economics at Texas Tech, said the state of the national and 
world economies is chiseling away at U.S. production.

Not since the Great Depression have outside forces, other 
than weather, affected farms and ranches to the extent that 
they have texlay

K IN A .M  lAI, .M.AKKETS. energy costs and international 
politics have the agriculture industry battling for survival.

Farmers today need to pnxiuce twice as much as they did 20 
years ago to have the same income from their crops,”  Mathis 
said "But those dollars don’t buy as much. To get the same 
dollar value, farmers must increase the crop size four fold.”

During the piist 20 years, farmers and ranchers have been 
lorc(Hi to relinquish some indepvmdence to gain economic 
henelils

(■(K)perativt>s have sought to dwrease equipment purchasing 
(lists, increa.se production and merchandising and improve 
n.'.irkets

For some in agriculture, the ccniperative effort has not Ix̂ en 
enough, he said

Although unemployment m agriculture is not diK’umenttxl by 
the letleral government, Mathis believes the figure is higher 
than the national 9 percent

Clammoring for economic relief, farmers and ranchers have 
been heard in Washington

Hut this IS an ek*ction year Any group with (‘conomic pro 
blems IS going to get attention. " Mathis said

w n i l  \ l,\B (.K  POBTION of the Texas High Plains 
economy grounded in agriculture, the area's voters and their 
[)i oblenis are Ix'ing rexognized

reduction in interest rates would help everyone tremen 
dously farmers, ranchers, industry, consumers. ” .Mathis 
said

T he researcher d(X‘sn't see corporate ownershipand manage 
inent as the answer to agriculture's problems During the late 
ItxKis and 197(is, non agricultural conglomeralt's Ixiught farm 
and Ic -dlot o[H*rations. They failed to turn a profit for one ma- 
|ot re.ison managment

\ great many ol those conglomcraft's tried to manage the 
tanns and feedlots like a wholesale business There w as a lack 
ol llexihility and independent management,”  he said

Mat ns d(x*sn'f have the answer lor economically hard hit 
larmers and ranchers ComnuKlily price prospt*cts lor 1982-83 
do not l(M)k gtxxf, “ except, maybe, lor hogs " But, there is one 
thing ol which he is sure

Pnxiuclion agriculture belongs in the hands of the people w ho 
know it best In Mathis' v iew , the farmers and ranchers ol this 
(ounlry live agriculture and know Ix'tter than anyone the 
managt'rnenl required for a succt'sslul opt'ralion

? Around the Rim
K\ K O H  » \ l< l'h  \  I n <

' A  few minutes...

I m ;in ,\nd> KfKHH-y fan 
'imim.iv Ix'lamiliar uith him tie s 

thc»>u\ »  hi) (■om«'s on at IN '(tkI ol Wi 
\1inulcs and rounds things oul so th«- 
show will Ik' fill minutes long His 
pnmar\ purp«iw is to inject le\il\ in 
lo itx' othcrwiM' serious procei'dings 
on ln«' show

Mike Wallace or Harr> Keasoner 
willsiij And now, a lew minutes with 
Andy Koonev and Andy comes on the 
scri-en in his cluttered office and 
usually tiegins by saying H a v e  you 
even wonderetf And off fx' goes on 
some tangent about junk mail 
designer jeans, vacations or any other 
common thing tlnly when Andy looks 
at something hr- doesn't see it as com 
monplace He sees things with a 
slightly twislerf sease of humor that 
eases the tension and helps us lo laugh 
at ourselves

He serves a very important purpose 
in my opinion Alter hearing Mike 
Wallav J report on all the drugs com 
ing into the U S or listening to Kd 
Bradley tell about book banning and 
burning one tends to gel depressed I 
mean we all love to see one of the boys 
give some uasc-rupulous character the 
third degree, but that gets heavy after 
a while We need Andy lo come along 
and lift our spirits with a bit of 
laughter so we don't loose our faith in 
humanity after so much bad news

Give me a guy like Andy every 
lime .Someone who doesn't mind giv
ing the RULES a challenge from time 
lo lime .Someone who can look at a 
world of routines and ruts and get a 
chuckle out of it I read somewhere 
that a person who can write humor 
consistently is intelligent. I think in 
Andy's case he's a genius at spotting 
every day humor — not the kind of 
humor that sends you rolling in the 
floor -  but the kind that gives you a 
small grin or chuckle

(Xi political parties: Republicans 
think taxes are too high because of the 
Democrats Democrats think taxes 
a re  too high because of tbe 
Republicans.

On apathy toward the United State's 
future: It's just amazing how long this 
country has been going to hell without 
ever having got there

Andy's saying “ Hey, you're only 
human, so you might as well have 
some fun with it.”

qood®oef;
ITS A BILL!

Joseph Kraft

' <
New opportunities in tbe M ideast

Am.
WASHINGTON — The Palestine 

LitK'ralion Organization played a 
piTvasive role in th«‘ politics of the 
Arab world So the disp«'rsal of its 
military force and political leadership 
makes manifi'st the new opportunities 
created throughout the Middle East 
by tlx- Israi'li invasion of Lebanon 

The goal now in sight is nothing less 
than an end lo the cycles of wars 
tx'twwn Israel and tfx' Arabs The 
roiid lo thill goiil passes, first, through 
the resurri'ction of l>eban()n, and , 
then, through a resetting of 
negotiailons for a Palestinian 
fximelandina broader context 

MiHlerii Lebanon emerged as an 
amalgam of diverse Moslem and 
( hrislian communities The delicate 
balance was shattered when the PLO, 
ejected from Jordan in 1970. 
established itself among Palestinian 
refugees around Beirut The PLO 
drew (»i Lr'banese Moslems for 
support of operations against Israel 
la'banese ( hristians balked, and 
there easueil a bliKxIy civil war. The 
PLO ttxik over most of wouttx'rn 
lyebanon. and Syria OvTupied much 
of the rest of Itx- country

\ RE\Klt.s\|, of that process has 
tx'en initiated by the evacuation of the 
PLO Thi- el«vlion ol Bashir Gemayel 
by a comlirtable majority as new 
president of lyebanon carries the 
reversal a step further President 
Gemayel, working through the U .S , is 
in position to negotiate security 
arrangements with both the Israelis 
•ind the Syrians The Israelis will 
retain some influence in the south. 
Svria some influence in the north 
F̂ ach country can then withdraw its 
troops, sure the other cannor u.se

la'banon as a base for hostile actions 
There will emerge a l>ebanon able to 
act as buffer between Israel and 
Syria, and also serving anew as a 
central meeting ground for the oil 
stales of the Persian Gulf and the 
advanced countries of the West

As lo a Palestinian homeland, the 
starling point has to be the territory 
once controlled by Jordan, and now 
(x'ciipied by Israel, known as the West 
Hank Tlie Camp David Accords 
provided ".lutonomy” for the West 
B.ink With wise leadership, the 
Palest iiuiin Arabs, who predomiate in 
the territory, could have played off 
the U S and Egypt against Israel to 
move Irom autonomy " to some kind 
ol sovereignty But the PLO set its 
liice against C amp David. West Bank 
Arab leaders followed suit So. excrept 
lor Egypt, did the rest of the Arab 
world

A replay of that tragic affair is now 
possilile 'The lix-al leaders of the West 
Bank can take a second look at 
.iiitoiiomy,' free from the terror of 

the PLO Mixlerate PLO leaders — 
iiKTuding perhaps Yas.ser Arafat 
himself may be induced to accept 
the existence of Israel in statements 
that are unambiguous instead of 
arlliillv Delphic They could then 
come into the nt'goliations and the 
way would N- clear for King Hussein 
ol Jordan lo re«‘nler the picture

The Israeli government of 
Menacfx'm Begin, to be sure, has 
a.sserUxI claims to the West Bank It 
has expanded the Jewish presence 
there though popular in Israel now, is 
not forever Only a fanatical minority 
of Israelis share his designs on the 
Wv-sl Bank The majority can easily 
swallow the fanatics, given the right

kind of American pressure and the 
possibility of a general peace between 
Israel and the Arab states.

AN INDENT in that direction was 
made a year ago by Prince Fahd of 
Saudi Arabia. At that time, the Fahd 
Plan for a peace with Israel worked at 
cross purposes with Camp David and 
the Egyj^ of Anwar Sadat. Arab 
radicals, led by Syria and including 
the PLO. easily torpedoed the project 
at a summit meeting in Morocco 

Since then. Prince Fahd has become 
King Fahd. Sadat has been replaced 
by Hosni Mubarak, who has moved to 
bring Egypt back to the mainstream 
of the Arab world. Syria has been 
mauled militarily, and virtually 
abandoned by ita Soviet backers. The 
PLO Is In process of being dispersed. 
So there is a second chance for the 
Fahd Plan — perhaps as early as next 
month at another Arab summit in 
Morocco. With a general settlement 
possible, virtually all parties will have 
an incentive to move on a Palestinian 
homeland in the context of autonomy 
within a Jordanian federation.

The realization of those goals, to be 
sure, is not easy. Still, possibilities 
only dimly discernible before the 
Israeli invasion are now in plain view. 
Radical Arab forces o p p o ^  to any 
settlement in the Middle East have 
been curshed by Israeli power. 
Moderate Arab leaders have more 
room for nrwineuver. The Israelis, far 
from being bent on genocide, as 
claimed by their foes, have shown 
themselves amenable to restraint. 
The Soviet Union is discredited, and 
the U.S.. more than ever, holds the 
high cards.

Jack Anderson
Here now a m i  lew ol Arxly s o Ii m t  

valion!'
On si7.e> Cloltx-s are tfx- worst 

mess of all I wear a size 8' ■ sfxx' hut I 
wear a size It s<x-k D<x*s this make 
any sens*-'’ On Itx- same fixil'’

On new inventions We need a 
te lev is ion  set that turns ofl 
automatically wtx-n a show gels bad 
enough If they can make fire alarms 
that smell smoke. I don I sc-e why a 
device can t he made that would 
detex't a bad television show

On signs Somexme's always trying 
to pash us around with the signs lhe> 
put up aren't they"’ I mean, what's 
your n'aclion when you come up 
agaiast this sign KeepOul " Even if 
I didn t want lo go in, my reaction is 
always "The hc-ll with ycxj fella. I'm 
|iomin' in'

More about sigas A lot of signs are 
pul up l(x) late, of course Usually by 
the time anyone puLs up "No dumping 
allowed.”  people have been dumping 
there for 10 years
. How to watch football on TV First, 
don't watch any pre game shows ,Se 
ĉ ond, don't watch any halftime shows 
Third, don't watch any pnst-game 
shows Try not lo watch Howard 
Cosell at all It's perfectly possible to 
anyone who kncAvs the game to watch 
one without having anyone describe it 
to him

An 'honorable gentleman'?

On vacaticMw: Why do we always 
have to take off? I mean, let's face it, 
going somewhere is never easy. It's 
not always fun, either Getting there 
is a pain in the neck and coming back, 
is even worse. For one thing, your 
clothes don't fit in the suitcase 
anymore

WASHINGTON -  The rules and 
customs of Congress prohibit one 
member from disparaging another 
Rep Silvio ( onte, R—Mass . wcxild 
like lo make an excc-ptiixi of Sen 
William Proxmire, D—Wis

Conte pas.sesses a refreshing con
tentiousness, a rcxising hatred for a 
fellow legislator and all his works that 
evokes nostalgia in these tepid days of 
the bland politician.

The irrepressible Conte resents 
having to operate under what he calls 
the "Marquess of Queensberry rules” 
that govern congressional debate. He 
simply can't bring himself to refer to 
Proxmire as "the honorable gen
tlem an" or "m y  distinguished 
colleage.” as parliamentary protocol 
requires.

'The two of them tangled over a 
$75—a -day tax deduction that 
(hngress voted for itself last year 
Conte was an unabashed advocate of 
this backdoor pay raise. But the 
parsimonious Proxmire raised such a 
howl over it that he succeeded in 
killing it.

Conte began lambasting Proxmire 
on the House floor as only a man 
deprived of a tax break can lambaste 
From the throneiike leather chair 
behind the marble rostrun, the 
presiding referee cautioned that 
House rules prohibit such personal 
attacks on members of the Senate.

The unrepentant Conte ooifiplained 
about the siasy rulea, but obedently 
omitted iSrect references to Prox- 
mire. Inateed, he referred lo a certain 
“ Mr. X ”  which, of course, everyone 
knew meant “ Proxmire.”

At one point, Conte produced a bag 
of peanuts on the House floor and 
proponed an alternative toProxmtre’s

famous Golden Fleece Award: a "Nut 
of the Week Award, " with guess—who 
as the first honoree.

(IN  ANO-niEK occasion, Conte 
referred to Proxmire's battle against 
buldnes.s a few years ago. He noted 
that Mr X had "deducted his hair 
transplant and the Internal Revenue 
turned it down.”

At a recent Appropriations Com
mittee meeting, Conte produced a list 
of $2,151 worth of travel expenses 
I’ roxm ire had charged to the 
government for trips around 
Wisconsin. "Would it be out of order to 
call him a cheap, irresponsible 
demagogue?" Conte disingenously 
asked Rep Jamie Whitten, D—Miss., 
the committee chairman. "Yes it 
would," Whitten replied, amid 
chuckin from the members.

Conte told my associate Peter Grant 
that he thinks Proxm ire is 
hypocritical for fighting the 
congressional tax break while 
charging home—stale travel expenses 
lo the taxpayers and taking in more 
than $2U.(W0 in speaking fees last year.

Proxmire dedined to retaliate at 
Conte's level of personal vilification.' 
But he got in a sly d g  o f his own, 
implying that his opponent was 
nxe^y a victim of hcnp^ lng. House 
members "were really laihappy about

making ends meet,"' he said. "Well, 
welcome to the club."

Proxm ire also defended his 
home—state travel expenses, noting 
htat he slays only in the cheapest 
hotels and fixes his own meals rather 
than eating in restaurants. As for the 
hair—tranq)Umt tax deductkm, he 
claims that his accountant had fUad 
this claim without Ms knowledge. As 
soon as Proxmire learned about it, be 
withdrew it.

Conte, meanwhile, tried to limit the 
amount of ntoney senators can earn 
from speaking engagements. He was 
beaten.

Then he introduced a OMasure to 
prevent members of Congrees from 
claim ing automatically the |7S 
noaximum per diem for travel, but 
limiting them to the actual expenaea 
they incur. This is a pratke Proamire 
follows aityway.

MeanwMIa, there is nothing that 
produces as much exhilaration as an

B illy  G raham

Bible is 
divine book

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Why do you 
restrict your views on God lo  (he 
Bible? Surely there are a lot of other 
btioks (hat have good Ideas about God. 
— G.H.

. DEAR G.H.: If the Bible were only 
a collecti(xi of human ideas about God 
written by various people, then we 
would have no reason to give any 
more weight to it than any other book 
that contains men's ideas about God 
But the Bible does not tell us men's 
ideas about God, it tells us God's ideas 
about men! In other words, it is not a 
human book (although it was written 
by men), but it is a divine book in a 
completely unique way.

That Is why Christians often refer to 
the Bible as the Word of G(xi. 11 did not 
come about because some people 
thought up some ideas about God. It 
came abwt because God chose to 
reveal himself to us. "Above all, you 
must understand that no prophecy of 
Scripture came about by the prophet's 
own interpretation For prophecy 
never had its origin in the will of man. 
but men spoke from God as they were 
carried along by the Holy Spirit" (2 
Peter 1:20-21).

Why did God give us his Word? He 
gave it to us because he loves us and 
he wants us to know him We do not 
need to guess or speculate about God. 
bedcause God has told us what he is 
like and how we can come to know him 
in a personal way. That is why it is so 
important for us to know what the 
Bible teaches Eternal issues are at 
stake

I realize that you mav not believe 
right now that the Bible is God's 
Word. But I want to challenge you to 
do something. I want you to begin to 
read it with an open heart and mind, 
honestly seeing what it has to say and 
being willing to turn your lift  ovsr lo 
God if you find that It Is true. I Suggest 
you start in the Gospel of John, and 
ask God to show you if Jesus Christ is 
really Ms only Son, sent down from 
heaven to die for you on the cross and 
save you from your sins

Jesus said. “ Ask and it will be given 
to you; seek and you will find” 
(M atth ^  7:7). If you want o know 
God. turn lo the Bible where he has 
revealed himself. When you do. I am 
convinced you too will realize that 
Jesus Christ alone is “ the way and the 
truth and the life" (John 14:6).

Thoughts
The friends who oro most 

stimuloting to us arm those who 
disogree with us It Is they whose 
Ideas we should ponder

—  Cornelia Jam e s Cannon

old—fasMoned, protracted political 
vendetta.

. .E M B A R R A S S M E N E T  OF 
RICHES: Not everyone is suffering 
from the recession. The National 
CoMervative Political Action Com- 
niittee's problem is taking in too much 
money. NCPAC has actually had to 
give money back to contributors 
whoee aeal for coneervative causes 
exceeded their regard for federal 
campaign laws.

In fact, NCPAC officials informed 
the Federal Blaction Commiaaion. 
from Januaiy IflW to Novamber iw i. 
they had ratm ad $30,000 in illegal 
contributiona from ovaraager donors.

The law prohibits nay individual 
from giving more than $5,000 a year to 
nay one pMitical action committae. 
But, as I first reported two years ago, 
NCPAC fatcats keap trying to evade 
tMa legal Umitatloa ttim gh* various 
wbtarAMM

losing that tax break,”  he explained. 
"They didn't like it, and their wives
didn't like H. He is taking it out on
me."

Proxmire pointed out that a ttn lM n  
of Congraanlriwly antnRMNi|MnM 
percent of Amertanna oMW a a  don’t 
need a tax break. “ I bear aanators 
saring, ‘ I have two or throe kids In 
mllege and I'm  having a hard time

The Big Spring Herald
"I may diaagrae with what you 

hava to say, but I will dafand to 
tha daath your right to aay It" —  
Voltaira ,

Thomaa Watson

Dick Johnson

a a *
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and waakday aftamoona. Mon
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Kyna Kaye Kerby 

Phillip Dean Barbe 
changed wedding vow 
p m. Friday at C< 
Baptist Churi^ with th< 
Earl Akin, pastor o 
College Park Church o 
officiating.

The (xxiple was wed I 
a brass archway with 
side pedestals in front 
fight-branched candle 
The arrangement wa 
circled ay two-heart si 
brass candlelabra ant 
brass spiral candle 
The altar was trimmet 
greenery and fern.

Parents of the coup 
•Mrs Sam H. Kerby, 
and the late Mr. Sam k 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Barber. 4(W Dallas.

Joyce Dean Sanden 
organist. Marcie k 
cousin of the bride, 
pianist. M arcie K 
Gayla Paige and I 
Fowler were vocalists.

The hnde wore a 
formal-length gown 
featured a Queen 

I  neckline, a fitted txxlic 
fitted lace sleeve*. The 
was embellished with 
and seed pearls. The cl 

I length skirt and trai; 
[from the natural wai 
linto a cascade of ruffle 
fchapel-length veil was < 
in lace airi held by a 
covered cap accented 
seed pearls

D en ise G re e n f 
Coahoma, was mai 
honor Bridesmaids 
l.ana Barber, sister < 
IjTidegroom, Donna W 
Kristi Wyrick and I 
Fowler, all of Coal 
FTower giri was Jill B( 
cousin of the bridegrooi

Best man was 
Prescott, Lubbock. Mi 
Kerby, brother of the 
was ring bearer G' 
smen were Randy Ho 
laibbock, Danny Asher 
Larry Pyatt, Midland 
Danial Bartw, broth
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MRS. PH ILL IP  DEAN BARBER 
...formerly Kyn« Kaye Kerby

Kerby—Barber
Kyna Kaye Kerby and 

Phillip Dean Barb^ ex
changed wedding vows at 7 
p m. Friday at College 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Earl Akin, pastor of the 
College Park Church of God, 
officiating.

The couple was wed before 
a brass archway with brass 
side pedestals in front of an 
eight-branched candlelabra. 
The arrangement was en
circled oy two-heart shaped 
brass candlelabra and two 
brass spiral candlelabra. 
The altar was trimmed with 
greenery and fern.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs Sam H. Kerby, Rt. 3, 
and the late Mr. Sam Kerby, 
and Mr and Mrs. Hubert D. 
Barber. 400 Dallas.

Joyce Dean Sanders was 
organist Marcie Kerby, 
cousin of the bride, was 
pianist M arcie Kerby, 
(iayla Paige and R on^  
Fowler were vocalists.

The hnde wore a white 
formal length gown that 
featured a Queen Anne 
neckline, a fitted bodice and 
fitted lace sleeves. The gown 
was embellished with lace 
and seed pearls. The chapel- 

I length skirt and train fell 
kfrom the natural waistline 
Jinto a cascade of ruffles. The 
fchapel'length veil was edged 
in lace and held by a lace 
covered cap accented with 
seed pearls

D enise G r e e n f ie ld ,  
Coahoma, was maid of 
honor Bndesmaids were 
I^na Barber, sister of the 
tjridegroom. Donna Myers, 
Kristi Wyrick and Ron da 
Fowler, all of Coahoma. 
Flower girl was Jill Barber, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Rest man was Glen 
Prescott. Lubbock. Michael 
Kerby. brother of the bride, 
was ring bearer Groom
smen were Randy Holman, 
Ixibbock, Danny Ashenhirst, 
Larry Pyatt, Midland, and 
Danial Barber, brother of

Women head  
/ 4 percen t 
of househo lds

At the end of the IVTOa, 
about 14 percent of all 
households were headed by 
women — an increase over 
the 1960a of about S7 percent, 
reports Diane Welch, a 
family life  education 
specialist

Mrs. Welch is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gr icu lto ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System.

the bridegroom. Ushers 
were Bobby Barber, cousin 
of the bridegroom, Kenny 
Cobb, Delane Akin, and 
Sammy Kerby, brother of 
the bride.

C an d le ligh ters  w ere  
Andrea Kerby, sister of the 
bride. Stephanie Kerby, both 
sisters of the bride, and 
Mark Barber, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall at College 
Baptist Church. Serving at 
the guest registry were 
Debby Rogers, cousin of the 
bride, and Jenna Brown, 
Coahoma.

A four-tiered bride’s table 
accented the bride's table. 
Four heart cakes encircled 
the larger cake. The four 
heart cakes were decorated 
with pink, orchid and 
maroon flowers topped with 
a bride and bridegroom 
encircled by a heart-shaped 
pearl arch of flowers. The 
table was covered with an 
orchid organza tablecloth 
and centered with a nine- 
branched silver can
delabrum.

The bridegroom's table 
was covered by a orchid 
organza table cloth with two- 
tiered chocolate cake cen
tered with a horseslm ciAe 
and trimmed ’ vHfh 4 white 
love rope

During the reception, the 
"S inging Rainbows" of 
l^m esa. provided en
tertainment.

The bride attended 
( oahoma High School in 
Coahoma. The bridegroom 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and attended 
Angelo State University in 
San Angelo He is the owner 
and operator of Barber 
Construction and Con
tractors.

Following a wedding trip 
to Las Vegas, Nev., the 
couple will reside in the 
Midway community.

DEAR ABBY; ‘ ‘Cooled Off in Coos Bay" wrote to say 
her husband was no longer physically attractive becaiue 
he had gained so much weight. Your answer; “ Pretend 
he's Robert Redford, Burt Reynoltto and Paul Newman all 
rolled into one."

Thanks, Abby, but as an Afro—American lady, I am not 
physically attracted to these men. Would there have been 
any harm to have included one black male? Or did 
“ Cooled O ff" identify herself as a white female? More to 
the point, did you simply make the assumption?

Billy Dee Williams, Howard Rollins, Leon Kennedy, 
Reggie Jackson and Robert Hooks (to name a few) carry 
just as much appeal for a large segment of your readers 
as the three Caucasian idols you so readily mentioned.

I, for one, am tired of hearing the “ classic”  American 
beauty described as “ blond and blue—eyed," and please 
do not point out that Reynolds is not blond, as this is 
hardly my point.

Discrimination, no matter how slight, cannot by called 
by any other name, and it is attitudes such as the one 
displayed in your column that it thrives on.

1 am appalled by your lack of consideration, and think 
you owe an apology to a very large group of your readers, 
i hardly expect you to print this, but I hope you got the 
message.. .or did you?

BROWN & BURNING 
. .DEAR H. & B.: I got the message, apologize, and plead 
guiliv as charged for reasons of thoughtlessness and in- 
sensilix il>. not disi-riiiiiiiation.
.. May I add my own reeommendatiiNis to yours? How 
alniul SNlney Pnitier. Harry Belafmite, I,ou Rawls. 
Richard Rountree, Robert Guillaume. Fred Williams and 
B«>liby Short (or o|ieiiers?

DEAR ABBY; My 17—year—old son just told me that 
his girlfriend is five months pregnant. She's 16, and they 
arc both very immature for their ages. My son still plans 
on going toc^lege next year.

We don't know what to do. The girl is just a child herself 
and doesn't know what she wants to do about the baby. We 
know very little about her parents. They’re divorced, and 
she lives with her mother.

Who should make the decisions in a case like this? 
Something has to be done, but we don't know what. Can 
you help?

IN SHOCK IN ARLINGTON

l)F]AK l\  SHOCK: This is a familly matter. Your s<mi, 
his girltrienri and both your families should meet with a 
proicssional oNinselm'—a clergy persini. or someone who 
has had experience in adxising families who have found 
themsclx es in the predicament. The w ishes of the yiHithful 
parents—ti>—he sh«Mld be respected, but cmd heads — 
ratiM'r than heated emutiinis — should pre\ ail.

(ietling married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple. "d«*—your—own— thing" ceremony, 
gel Ahhy's biMiklet. Semi |l plus a long, self—ad- 
dress(>d.slamp<-d i;l7 centsl envelope to: Abhy's Wedding 
ItiHihlel. P.tl. Kox ;tKS2;i. Holly w in n I .  Calif. MM;U<.

____  J i  1
MRS. RAY MEEK 

...formerly Cheryl Ellison

Ellison—AAeek

Smokers may 
consume 
more calories
, WASHIHGTQN,.,(AP) -  
Smokers may consume more 
calories than non-smokers, 
reports a medical 
publication.

According to Internal 
Medicine News, researchers 
at Yale University have 
found that smoking and 
nicotine may lower the ef
ficiency of calorie storage 
and-or increas* the 
metabolic rate, which would 
lead to lower weight in 
smokers

Smokers therefore may be 
motivated to eat more to 
compensate for the higher 
rate of metabolism and for 
less efficient use of calories, 
the publication reported.

Cheryl Ellison and Ray 
Meek were wed in a 
ceremony Aug. 19 in the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ellison, 
Luther.

Ben Neel, pastor of the 
Vincent Baptist Church, 
Vincent, officiated at the 
7:30 p.m. rite, before an 
altar adorned with a silk 
arrangement of apricot 
ramatiom, lilies and ferns.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Meek, 1516 Vines.

A ilM a e  M cC o rm ick  
provided music at the piano, 
and Maiinda Ellison, sister 
of the bride, was vocalist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore an apricot colored 
chiffon gown with a lace 
shoulder ruffle and lace inset 
with the Victorian neck. 
There was a two-tiered rirffle 
at the bottom. She carried a 
bouquet of apricot car
nations and tiger lillies.

Suzanna Johnson was 
matron of honor. Maiinda
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BLOCK TAX COURSES CAN 
GENERATE EXTRA INCOME

H&R BLO CK INCOM E T A X  COURSE  
BEGINS SEPTEM BER 2ND

ThouMnda of people with spare time are earning 
tnonay aa tax prapaiars In Iha growing fMd of Incoma 
Tax gawlca.

H E R  BLOCK la offarlng a Basic Incoma Tax Couras 
starting Baptambar 2nd. 'Thara will ba a CHOICE OF 
MORNING OR EVENING CLASSES. Clasaaa wHI ba hsM 
at numaroua oonvsniant H E R  BLOCK LOCATIONS IN 
THE BtO SPRING AREA, INCLUDING CRANE, 
MIDLAND, MONAHANS A ODESSA.

For a total of sIgIMporM hours ovar approximalaty 
Ihraa months studanta wW atudy all aiaas of t « t  
praparallon and raoaNa astual sxparianoa in prapartng 
Indivtdual ratuma. Experlanoad Bloek paraonnsi wM 
taaoh ounant taws, thaory and applloallon aa praotload 
In thstr offloaa ooaat to ooaat. Thara la a olaaaroom lao- 
lura on aooh aubfact and practice problame at avary 
•aval. The oouraa la prosnarwnad to taaoh atudants In- 
oraaaingly aomptax tax proWama aa study prograaaaa. 
Studanta find IMa oouraa Intaiaating and ohaNanglng.

Claaaaa start this weak, Raglatar NOWl

Ellison, sister of the bride, 
was flower girl.

The bridegroom’s father 
served as best man.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the bride's 
parents home. A sheet cake 
with a heart shaped cake on 
top. decorated with apricot 
and yellow flowers, was 
served

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is em ploy^ by the Southland 
Corp.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Howard College 
and is a member of the Big 
Spring Police Department.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the couple is 
residing in Big Spring

.Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been taking Inderal and my 
druggist always tells me there is no generic equal for this 
drug. I took a column of yours in which you lisled 
propranolol as the generic name for Inderal. He said there 
is no generic available at this time. I then called other 
durgsItN'es and got the same story. I am completely 
confused. Any answer to this?—T.ILM.

Propranolol is the generic name for Inderal, but I ’m 
afraid that's not the entire story. Propranolol presenUy is 
being manufactured by only one company, the one that 
discovered and developed it. That company has an ex
clusive patent on the marketing of the drug. That is why 
you cannot get a generic equivalent for it at the drugstore. 
As soon as that company’s patent expires you can be sure 
other companies will b ^ in  making and marketing 
propranolol under other trade names.

That may not seem fair to you. Why can’t every drug 
company make any generically—equivalent drug? Well, I 
guess the only answer is that it took the company that has 
the patent enormous sums of money to discover and test 
the drug before it was approved. In this respect, the 
company gets the same treatment as any discoverer of a 
new product: the right to recover expenses through ex
clusive rights for a reasonable period of time.

This is a case where a general practice of mine created 
a trap I always, when possible, list (parenthetically) the 
generic equivalent of any commercial drug mentioned in 
this column

P.V.  P A T E L .  M . D .
(OIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD 

INTERNAL MEDICINE) 
ANNOUNCES OPENING OF HIS 

OFFICE FOR PRACTICE OF

CARDIOLOGY
(HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE HEART 

& VASCULAR PROBLEMS)
2103 W Michigan, Midland, TX 

687-3366

Anyone may anroll. Thara ara no raatrtctlons or 
quaUfioatlons of any kind. Tha couraa la ktaally aultad 
for houaawivao, ratirad paraons, taachars or anyone 
wanting to Ineraaaa bit tax knowledge.

MfbHa qualUlad graduataa of tha couraa WILL BE OF
FERS) JOB INTERVIEWS, they ara under no obligation 
to aooapt EMPLOYMENT with H & R  BLOCK. Thara ara 
franoMaaa avallaMa to raaldonts of small citlaa aa wall 
aa |ob opportunitlaa locally. Thara ara aaeaonal fulMbna 
part tbna |ob opportunity avallaMa tor trainad tax

Tha modaal faa charged for thto oouraa Includaa alt 
taxtbooka. auppNaa and lax fomta naoaaaary for com- 
plotloh of tha aohool. Cartlltoataa ara awarded to all

Raglalrailon forma arid brochuraa (or tha Incoma Tax 
CoursamaybaobtalnadbycontaetlngthaHA RBLOCK 
oHIoa at 1301 E. Mh, Odaaaa Tx. 7S7S1, Phona 332-7801 
CoHaot.

d a aaak'hatd at it ia o ragg  M Big Spring

Soil
Sterilization 

Service 
CALL:

267-8190
2008 Birdwell Lane

★  JO-BOYS ★  

ir RESTAURANTS
Will Be Closed For Remodeling 
During Most Of September. We 
Will Open Under New Ownership 
And New Menu.

1810 S. Gregg

-  DANCE CLASSES -
A t T h e Y .M .C .A .

Ballet, Tap, Modern Jazz, Acrobatic. Under £ fiii 
sonal Direction Of Ora Burson.

1000

Ages 3 Years To Adult.
For Members

Monthly For 2 Lessons A Week 
For Non-Members 

Monthly For 2 Lessons A Week 
Call 267-7816 in A.M. Or After 8 P.M.

Our New Fall Fashions
Have Arrived

•  •  •  •  •

Come See Our Latest Styles

GAROLINI • RALSTON • J. RENEE

CAPEZIO • VAN-ELI • ANNE KLEIN 

TOWN & COUNTRY • SELBY

COLLEGE PARK ‘1N THE COURTYARD’

ie n e e  LtrŜ i

267-1349

SENSA'nONAL 
EYEGLASS SALE

Single V is io n  o r  Bifocals

ONE S ^ f t ^ ^ O O *
LOW PRICE ^ 9 ^ 9
Your O n e  Lo w  Price includes lenses, and any frame in 
our collection, including designer frames. ^Trifocals, 
Aphakic and photochromic lenses available at a slight 
additional charge.

For forty-one years the number one value In eyewear

Offer good in Big Spring only

206 M ain Street 
263-4325OPTIC/IL

Xdotlor'iprwolpllBnhwqu»w»<irt)rtnqyiiurgUnfstot)><M>*riW»
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Layoffs threaten western  w e o r  industry
.t-- V li

f  '̂ tf , ^

EL PASO (A P ) — The demise Texas chic in fashion 
circies has not affected makers of basic western wear, but 
(he trend’s death at the hands of p re i^es means some 
workers will lose their Jobe in lavofis.

The tight designer jeans, stick satin shirts, fringes, 
feathers, lassies and glitter that were the trademarks of 
the urban cowboy are waning from the fashion scene. And 
with them are going the $5 billion in sales in 1960. Now 
some of Texas 265 western wear and accessories makers 
feel neglected.

“ What happened is that the urban cowboy went prep- 
pie." said Dick DeBryun, an El Paso publicist who han
dles six major western wear clients, including the nation’s 
largest maker of cowboy hats, Bailey Hat Co. of El Paso.

“ 1 do feel that a lot of western wear companies were 
really stupid going to capital expansion during the craze,’ ’ 
he said.

Indefinite layoffs of 275 Tony Lama Boot Co. employees 
last week mean a 20 percent reduction the workforce, said 
chief executive officer Gene Hosey.

Employees at the plant worked only four-day shifts to 
cut back production in the last two months, but the orders 
were not there. More than 100,000 pairs of boots sat in 
storage while executives wait for tlK big fall and 
( hristmas orders that already should have come in.

“ As the saying goes, Christmas comes every year,”  
said Holmes Till, a ‘Tony Lama vice president and 
national sales manager “ Traditionally, the orders have 
come in about now. I think it’s running a few weeks late.”

The txH)t inventory has doubled since January, a sure 
sign that the cowboy craze is over. Hosey said.

“ If we would have had this kind of inventory last year, 
we would have sold them We just couldn’t make them fast 
enough last year." said Till.

Tony l.ama recently built a second factory to handle 
orders fur bouts made of exotic hides, such as ostrich

belly, for which there is still a one-year backlog of ofders.
Boots, which at Tony Lama rang* coat from |1S6 to 

several thousand dollars, made up one-fifth of tlw wcatem 
wear industry’s retail sales in I960.

Nearly half the total sales were jeans, according to the 
Western and English Manufacturers Association of 
Denver, which is surveying the 3,000 cowboy dothea and 
accessories makers in the United States to determine the 
impact of the urban cowboy phenomenon.

“ fompanies that c r o p i^  up over night to take ad
vantage of the craze disappeared just as fast, leaving in 
their wake memories of feathers and frills and, to some.

the wrong impression of the western lifestyle,”  the trade 
group advised members.

“ Now that the flash has flickered and most of the ft^ es  
have returned to traditional designs, autlwnitic 
manufacturers and retailers have begun ... to erase the 
‘Urban Cowboy’ image and return to steady snd normal 
patterns of growth,”  the association’s newsletter said.

Larry Roquemore of “ Daily Advertising”  in Fort Worth 
said sales for conservative western wear — re^ ilar blue 
jeans, simple plaid shirts, and plain straw or felt hats — 
are increasing, although “ not as much during the ‘Urban 
Cowboy’ erase. '

THE ROCKFRONT
BREAKFAST MENU
Bagiimiiig August 30th 
6:30 A .M .-10:00 A.M.

•  •  a

ATTENTION
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS IN THE 
HOWARD COUNTY TAX APPRAISAL 
DISTRICT.

The Howard County Appraisal Review Board wM grant to 
these who want to sign and Me a Protest Notice ample 
time through September 10,1982 at 5:00 P.M. to do so. 
By order of:

Howard County Appraisal Review Board 
Jimmy Ray Smith, Chairman 
Geraid Harris 
J.M. Sterling

Register for
10  Free Football 

Mums from Faye’s 
Flowers

ASSORTED SWEET BREADS 
ROLLS & COFFEE CAKES

o  o  •

HOT BISCUITS 
WITH ASSORTED BUHERS

(Honey, Strawberry, Rum, Brandy, Etc.)

To be
given away 

Sept. 2 ,1982

OMELETS 
FRESH FRUIT

1147. AMfwtt 31. teat
Highland Center

COFFEE, JUICE, TEA OR MILK
1308 Scurry 263-0295

Pruett jury 

selection 
to begin

VAN BUREN, Ark (A P ) 
— Attorneys are to begin 
selection today of jurors to 
hear the capital murder trial 
of Mississippi death row 
inmate Marion Albert 
Pruett, who is accused of the 
Oct 12 slaying of a con
venience store clerk in Fort 
Smith

It IS  expected to lake at 
least four days to seat a Jury 
in the Crawford County 
Circuit Court trial Pruett. 
32, IS charged in neighboring 
Sebastian County, but the 
trial was moved across the 
Arkansas R iver to Van 
Buren at the defense’s 
request The prosecution did 
not object

Pruett, originally of 
Gastonia. \ ( , is accused of 
the shooting death of Bobbie 
Jean Rotn-rtson, 30, of Fort 
Smith and has pleaded in
nocent

Mrs Robertson disap
peared while working the 
late shift Police found her 
body in a wcxxfed area of 
P'ort Smith about 12 hours 
after she was reported 
missing She had been shot 
three times, authorities said

Pruett, who has been in the 
Sebastian ( ounty Jail since 
June 12, faces the death 
sentence in Mississippi for 
his cxmviction for the slaying 
of Peggy l»w e , a Jackson 
savings and loan clerk

Prior to being transferred 
to Arkansas. Pruett entered 
a guilty plea in Colorado for 
the d^ths of convenience 
store clerks Anthony Taitl, 
21. and James Balderson. 23 
They were shot and killed 
during armed robberies at 7 
Eleven stores in I>oveland. 
Colo . and Fort Collins. Colo.

As part of a plea bargain. 
Pruett was sentenced to two 
consecutive life sentences 
for first (fegree murder for 
the deaths of Taitt and 
Balderson In addition, the 
judge sentenced Pruett to 
two consecutive 16 year 
terms for aggravated rob
bery in Colorado

In Mississippi. Pruett also 
was sentenced to25 years for 
robbery and life in prison for 
kidnapping

Texas authorities arrested 
Pruett near Stratford. 
Texas, on Oct 17 He was 
returned to Mississippi and 
tried for the death of Mrs 
Lowe
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8 mg. "tar", 0.6 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.

SlimUahts
One Beautiful M enthol. 

One Beautiful Box.
One Refreshing Sum 100.

T̂ing; The Surgeon Gonerel Net Determined 
tl!igBf«tte Smoking It Dengerous to Your Heehh.
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A . ' I -  ^seasoti
Strike date

set
by NFLPA

CHICAGO (A P ) — Representatives of the National 
Football League Players Association could put the heat 
on l e a ^  owners in their contract negotiations today 
by setting a strike date.

Player reps and the N FLPA  gather here to discuss 
the lack of bargaining progress and to decide what they 
want to do about it.

“ I think there is a pretty good chance a strike date 
will be set," Ed Garvey, executive director of the 
NFLPA, said Sunday in a telephone interview from his 
Chevy Chase, Md., home. He said the most likely time 
for any walkout would be between now and the fourth 
or fifth game of the regular season, which starts Sept. 
12.

The Association has asked for S5 percent of the gross 
receipts brought in by the 28 teams, including 
television revenue anticipated from a lucrative con
tract recently signed.

. . J.‘Wa know the owners are about to put an offer on the 
table,”  Garvey said. “ They’ve been talking to some of 
the plavers individually abw t it."

But, he said, some of the player representatives have 
been dissatisfied with the owners' refusal to bargain.

“ They want to see what steps we can take to force 
bargaining.”  Garvey said.

Garvey discounted rumors that the Players 
Association mav adopt some strategy aimed at forcing 
the owners into locking out the players

“ At this stage we’ re more interested in a con
ventional approach," he said. " I f  we go out, we'll shut 
it down.”

There has been some talk of a more selective action, 
one or two teams going out or a half-dozen or so top 
players from each team refusing to suit up.

“ These alternative approaches put too much 
pressure on a small group of people,”  Garvey said. 
“ We believe it’s a responsibility everyone should 
bear.”

If the owners locked the players out, it would give the 
players clear legal freedom to set up an alternate 
s c h ^ le  of games outside the control of the owners, 
Garvey conceded.

The association already has an agreement with Ted 
Turner's Atlanta-based SuperStation, WTBS, to 
broadcast an iHcmativc schedule of games If it comes 
to that.

T1l%^dJke ready to go within two weeks of a strike.** .• 
G iiveysaid.

Corner takes 
Henredon win

HIGH POINT, N.C. (A P ) -  JoAone Gamer caught a 
cold playing an exhibition last week, bt now she has 
both a cure and a way to pay her doctor bills.

earner defeated ^ndra  Haynle in a S-hole playoff 
Sunday to win the $188,000 LPGA Henredon Claiasic on 
the 6,ltl-yard, par-72 Willow Creek Golf Chiheourae.

“ 1 don't think I have a cold any more,** Camer aaid 
after her victory. "It 's  happened a lot where a player 
who is sick plays well, but this is a first for me.”

While Camer can use her $34,780 pnza monay to pay 
her medkal bills, Hayide can uae her $16,170 mnner-up 
winnings to pay for swimming lessons — something 
she unexpecte<fly needed on the decisive fifth playoff 
hole.

Haynie's tee shot on No. 17, the final playoff hole, 
landed in a haurd area on the bank of a lake. When she 
took her second shot, she lost her balance and fell into 
the wader. It was, for aH purpoaea, an $1,580 fall — the 
dffereace between first and second place.

“ I kat my eonceotration, composure, and a little bit 
of everytM i^*’ aaid Haynie. “ It's hard to concentrate 
whan you’re sloppiog up the fairway. I was wet up to 
m y w ^ . ”

Camer, 43, from Palm Beach, Fla., who last week 
won the World Chamnioaahip of Women’s Golf in 
Cleveland, made a ro tdW  par on the hole. And when a 

r Haynie's third aliM stopped on the fringe of the 
I enaahe two^uttad for bqgey, Camer had career 

victory no. $6.
**I didn’t see her go in the water,** Camer said. ‘*1 

dUnt reahae she was that close.**
Camer twice avoided defeat in the p l a ^ ,  chipping- 

in from 84 feel on the second playoff holdandhltUnca 
15-foot, par-saving puU on the fourth extra hole.

'The {u yo ff becamd necessary when they tied at $
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In the NFL?

Raider fans 
lukewarm  
to LA home

FIRST R E T l'R N  — Lee Angeles Raiilers meninii back (ireg Pn iill <34) reiarns the flrsl kick-off lor the Haulers in los 
as jGreen Bay Packer Mike Jeiiy Ucktae him an the is »a id  Ikw aieba I as ami«li ■ ('allsrum' Haadav alternoon In 

LAs Aagelee. The RaMers defeatedHke Packer* In Ikeir Urst game at the Lae Annies KaMen.
V 1 t -s.. » - - -  >

LOS ANGELEIS (AP ) — The Loe Angeles Raiders’ 
first (Miting in their new home was successful on one 
count and not so successful on another.

The Raiders, with rookie Jack Squirek of Illionis and 
veteran Rod Martin spearheading a fine defensive 
performance, whipped the Green Bay Packers 24-3 
Sunday night in their National Football League 
preseason game. But the Raiders' initial home contest 
in Los Angeles drew a crowd of just 40,906 to the L A. 
Coliseum, which has a 70,000-plus capacity.

During the week prior to the game, there had been a 
substantial amount of complaining by potenUal Rai<ler 
fans who were displeased with the seats they had been 
issued. Team officials said 54.268 tickets had been sold 
for the contest.

Still, Raiders' managing general partner A1 Davis, 
who led the legal fight against the NFL for the right to 
move his club from Oakland to Los Angeles, was 
pleased with the team's debut.

" I  think that we put on a great show, " he said. "It's  
the start of a trek toward Pasadena (site of the 1983 
Super Bowl).”

Even the many empty seats in the Coliseum didn't 
discourage Davis

“ It was great to see as many people come out,”  he 
said “ But we have a committment from a lot more 
people for season tickets and when we get organized, 
you'll see a lot more people h e re "

Chris Bahr kicked a 44-yard field goal as time ran out 
in the half and Frank Hawkins scored on a 2-yard run 
in the third quarter to put the Raiders ahead to stay In 
the fourth period, Marc Wilson threw a 6-yard touch 
down pass to Malcolm Barnwell, and Billy Taylor 
tallied on a 3-yard burst

The only score by Green Bay, which had won its two 
previous exhibition outings, was Eddie Garcia's 49 
yard field goal in the first quarter

" I  think we're beginning to come together better 
now.”  said Raiders' Coach Tom Flores, whose team is 
2-1 in exhibition play “ I'm very pleased that we won 
our first game here"

Wilson, who took over for starter Jim Plunkett in the 
third quarter, completed five of 11 pa.s.ses for 66 yards 
Plunkett connected on 14 of 19 for 185 yards Cliff 
Branch was the Raiders' top receiver with five catches 
for 94 yards

Los Angeles rookie Marcus Allen, the 1981 Heisman 
Trophy winner at Southern Cal, (XMitinued his im
pressive showing in the preseason, carrying nine times 
for 41 yards and grabbing two passes for 15 more

Cubs win second half crown
The Midland Cubs swept a doubleheader from the 

San Antonio Dodgers to capture the second half 
championship of the Texas League West Division.

The doubleheader victory Sumlay moved the Cubs 
into the playoffs against the El PasoDiablos, winnners 
of the first half championship in the west. The East 
Division playoff match the Tulsa Drillers, winners of 
the second half, against first half champion Jackson 

Don Moore limited the Dodgers to only four hits in 
the first game as the Cubs took a 3-2 victory Tom 
Smith gave up only five hits in the 7-3 victory in the

nightcap
In other Texas League action, Amarillo tieal El 

Paso. 5-3. and Jackson whipped Tulsa, 2 ()
Dan Bilardello had a solo homer for San Antonio in 

the first game against Midland and Ed Amelung had a 
two-run t»m er in the second game

Jeff Ronk's two-run homer in the eighth was the 
difference as the Amarillo Gold Sox beat El Paso, 5-3 

Bruce Oliver. 2-2, was the winning pitcher The loser 
was Arturo Gonzalez. 3-2

MISSED P U TT— GMfer .Sandra Hayide. froai CarraOUM, 
Tex., reacts as she misses a ptilt sa the Unrlfc g n e »  dar
ing Salarday’t third reaad of the Htadradsa Classic 
near High Point. N.C. A(.the time, Haynie was leading the 
pash. ha4 a five hale playoff gave the win te JoAnne 
Caraer.

under par 280 after 72 holM Haynie had bafun the day 
with a two-stroke lead but i M  a 74 while Camer 
finished an even par 72.

Kathy Whitworth, Hollis Stacy and Janet Coles tied 
for third place at 5-under-par 211.

Stadler wins World Series of Golf
AKMON, OWo (A P ) — Craig Stadler describee his 

year, laoed with victoiies in tbs Masters and WorM 
Series of Golf and two other American titlea, with one 
word: (afltaatic. x

‘T U i  Is vtry fitting to my year,”  Stadler aaid 
Suaday of Ma four-hole, suddaa death triumph overday of
Ray Fmrdih the 1400,0110 World Sarlaa of Gtdf.

" I flgarad if 1 woa kore, It naiild make a fantastic 
year.tth»,” M»wld. « .

T l »  pn4iy Mkyaar-old Calibimian now has more 
vletortes, four, aiM more moaty, 9421, lOl, than anyene 
elea o a w  POAToar ttl8 yaar following hia $100,000 
payday. :*

Floyd, tha PGA chaattlaB.wlw samdderod Ua 
mmiay iMitag peeiliaif l i i ^  Hite evc«t 9M>aot bdte 
his dtaaadlc leal M d ly. . . t - f -  .

“You’re sinoeed to be hdpiqf with aecond glece,** 
said Floyd, started the cool day with a fivaetroke 

ad. "laoi vary anhapfw willMOOoad.
*1 pMfdl a y beet la thOfliqrefr. 1 fkaa It waa 

"  bo.'*
h a M l i w ^ t h i

"R ay had chancei every boie,’* Stadlar adld. ” I 
dkln’t ptay very wcU la the playoff. My abort game 
came tnroii^h. He made the m at mistake. I Just up my 
acrambitagwaya.’.’ «

It m alted the third straight ̂ y o f f  bale Stedter had 
misaed the green, only to chip to wittiln a few feet of the 
hoto to stay with Floyd. ^

’ ’Thoae chipa get a Uttle H a ler tHMi yon have Mt 
three of them that cloM to the lh le,” 8 u d te . "Besldaa, 
Ray had a (ttfficult, Httle chip. He cau|d>t toe much of 
the ball.”

SUiller forced the piayoff with a five-btrdie 
regulation round of 68. Floya aiatched par of 7b. Thay 
were tied aftor ^  kolas a| two atiohsa baiow 
FlrtotooaSoulh’a par. - v f -

'Ib eW lsw a lto  adt dwdt thM y about R.”  h M  Floyd 
of hla (Meat, "Congratulatioha to Craig. H t h u  to be 
com m endidforagrM t roundMgolf.”

Floyd’s $18,000 aaeoBd-piadb. check dropped him to 
leoond plkH til the iMiMP dar%  at $308,l0l.

Aofet t f  JbPillLM iod tli|h a 87 for a third place

The Directors,
Officers and Staff 

of
Big Spring Savings Association

and
Home Savings 

and
Loan Association 

invite you to attend 
an Open House 
on Wednesday, 

September 1, 1982 

from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Big Spring Savings Association 

^ Seventh and Main
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1'Orioles hit stride, edge Rangers 3-2

BALTIMORE (A P ) — The Baltimore pitching staff 
seems to have hit its stride just in time for the Orioles 
to make one of the patented September stretch drives.

Mike Flanagan hurled a six-hitter and Eddie Murray 
drove in two runs as the Orioles edged the Texas 
Rangers 3-2 Sunday.

It was the ninth victory in 10 games for the third- 
place Orioles, who remained six games behind first- 
place Milwaukee in the American League East.

The current streak coincides with a stretch of five 
complete games in the last eight outings, following 
only four route-going efforts in 38 previous games.

"The pitching has been good,’ ’ said Baltimore 
Manager Elarl Weaver. ‘ ‘ It’s the type we’ve needed all 
along and we're going to need from here on in. If it 
continues, we'll have a chance to close the gap.”

Flanagan, 11-10 after winning his third in a row, 
threw only 91 pitches. The pitching chart showed he 
threw 72 fastballs, a statistic upheld by pitching coach 
Ray Miller but disputed by catcher Rick Dempsey.

"The Rangers were saying they never saw so many 
change-ups," said Miller, “ but Mike has mastered the 
art of changing speeds on his fastball. He threw as hard 
as 8« miles an hour, down to 80, but they were all 
tastballs "

Dempsey contended that "40 percent of what he 
thought were fastballs were change-ups,”  and added: 
"lMot)ody knows but me.”

Whatever the pitches were, Flanagan had the 
Rangers swinging off balance throughout the game.

After Buddy Bell doubled with two outs in the first 
and scored on a single by Larry Parrish, Flanagan 
retired 12 consecutive batters before Mike Richardt 
reached on an error in the sixth.

Parrish also drove in the other Texas run with his 
11th homer in the seventh Two of the hits off Flanagan 
never left the inlield.

Parrish went 6-for-lS in the four-game series and is 
batting 420 in his last 18games.

Loser Frank Tanana, 6-lS, retired the first nine 
Baltimore batters until a fielding error by third 
baseman Bell led to an unearned run in the fourth.

Lenn Sakata, who reached on the error, moved to 
second on a hit-and-run grounder by Rich Dauer and 
scored on the first of Murray’s three hits.

Murray, hitting .377 over his last 13 games, snapped 
a 1-1 tie with another single in the sixth and Benny 
Ayala followed with an RBI single to score the eventual 
winning run.

“ What happened to Frank today probably has 
happened to him 15 times this year,”  Texas Manager 
Darrell Johnson said of the losing five-hitter. “ He’s 
probably had three bad outings in 28 starts.”

“ I told him not to lose his sense humor,”  Johnson 
said, “ and reminded him that how you handle ad
versity is what makes a man. He’s handled it very 
well.”

“ When you get close to 30, they don’t care about 
whether you’re doing a good job,”  Tanana said. 
“ Winning is what counts at this stage of my career. 
That’s what you’re judged on.”

“ I hope somebody likes my pitching,”  he said, 
"because I'm sure not getting the wins.”

Brewers 8, A ’s I
The way Bob McClure was pitching, you could have 

knocked the Oakland A ’s over with a feather — or a
fastball.

“ He threw more fastballs than the last few times out, 
and that was a big factor,”  Milwaukee Brewer 
Manager Harvey Kuenn said after an 8-1 victory over 
the A s Sunday. “ It helped his control, and he has a 
good enough fastball to throw it by you.”

The Milwaukee left-hander is known primarily as a 
breaking-ball pitcher - so it was a surprise to the A ’s to

see so many hard tosses from him. For instance, in a 5- 
3 defeat to California last time out, McClure threw only 
34 fastballs in 120 pitches. Sunday, he threw 86 fastballs 
apiong 125 pitdies.

“ He’s been aUe to spot the fastball and breaking 
ball, and the fastball really has helped his brok ing 
ball and change,”  Kuenn said.

McClure agreed.
“ I consider it my best full game this year,”  he said. 

“ It was the secomjU game that I haven’t walked 
anybody, and I fed  r ^ g o o d  about that.”

McClure, 10-8, atnidt out six as the Brewers took 
their ei|ggh victory in their last 10 games and kept five 
and on^M lf games ahead of second-place Boston in 
the American League East. The Red Sox kept pace 
with a 0-3decision over California.

Cecil Cooper drove in three runs with his 26th ham«i‘ 
and a single and Rpy Howell lined two RBI singles for 
the Brewers. Mike Norris, 6-9, was the loser.

* Red Sox S, Angeb 3
Wade Boggs, Jim 'Rice and Dwight Evans hit home 

runs to account for eight runs and power Boston over 
California. " |

Boggs, a rookie hitting over .362 in part-time play, 
put Boston in front to stay with his third homer of the 
season, a two-run shot off Steve Renko in the second 
inning.

Rice, who returned Saturday from a week of traction 
in a hospital for back muscle spasms, shelled Renko, 
lu-6, with a three-run blast, his 19th, in the third. Evans 
walloped a three-run homer, his 23rd, in the seventh.

Dennis Eckersley, 12-10, was the winner while 
allowing six hits and two runs in six innings. Bob 
Stanley relieved for his 11th save.

“ On my first time at bat, I hit a low, inside pitch,”  
said Boggs. “ It surprised me more than anyone. I was 
very surprised that I hit it so well and even more

i games

surprised when I saw it go into the bullpen (In right 
center). I’m just not an inside ball hitto'.”

Rayatay, Whlte8ox4 ^
Anws OtlB’ two-run double keyed a four-run flrst 

irasing and Larry Ours gained his 17th victory ns 
Kansas CiW beat Chicago for iU sixth straight victoiy 
and its ninth in 111 

Gura
nando Valenzuela < 
the majorleague
decisions. He gave up nine hits in 82-3 innings, striking 
out five and walking just one before needing last-out 
relief from Dan Quisenberry, who gained his 31st save.

The victory improved the Royals’ lead in the AL 
West to twogames over California. <

moved into a tie with the Los A n g ^ ’ Fer- 
alenzuela and Philadelphia’s Steve Carlton for 
ior^league lead with Ms 17th Victory in 25

“ The three guys in front of me have been hitting all 
' said Otis. “ I just put it in play and watch tneimyear, 

run.”
He referred to Willie Wibon, U. L. Washington and 

Brett — who shared six hits and three RBI Sunday.
Yankees 8, Blue Jays 2

Dave Winfield drove in four runs with two homers 
and Lee Mazzilii belted a solo shot to back the three-Mt 
performance of left-hander Tommy John as New York 
whipped'Toronto.

Winfield’s second homer of the game and 25th of the 
season, a three-run blasL capped a four-run third in
ning that gave the Yankees a 6-0 lead and chased 
Toronto starter Jim Clancy, 11-12.

Twins 6, Indians 3
Randy Bush drove in two runs to lead Minnesota over 

Cleveland and a sweep of their three-game series.
Bobby Castillo, 8-10, earned the victory. He gave up 

four hits in the first inning and did not give up another 
hit until the ninth, striking out six. It was Castillo’s 
third complete game of the season.

Expos bunt leads way to Astro loss
MO.NTREAL (A P ) — On 

the surface, Andre Dawson's 
two-run home run in a three- 
run third inning lomed large 
in the Montreal Expos' 5-3 
victory over Houston Astros 

But probing deeper. 
Montreal Manager Jim 
Fanning said a play earlier 
in the inning was probably 
the turning point 

"The big play was Bryan 
Little being safe at second 
when Scott (Sanderson) 
buntt-d." said Fanning 

Little had drawn a walk to 
lead olf the second San
derson bunted toward first 
base and first baseman Ray 
Knight's throw to second was 
t(x) late to retire the speedy 
Little .Sanderson was also 
safe at first, and both run
ners moved up on Tim 
Raines's sacrifice bunt 

Aft**r Joel Youngblood 
delivered a sacrifice fly, 
Dawson slammed a 2-0 pitch 
bv Houston starter Bob 
Knepper. 5-13, for his 18th 
homer

The blow gave the Expos a 
4 1 lead, a cushion that came 
in handy when the Astros 
scored twice in the third 
inning

I was happy to see them 
go to second base to try and 
get Bryan.' said Sand^son 
"I was watching the play, 

and I knew the.e was noway 
they 'd get him "

Earlier in the series. Little 
had used his speed to beat 
out a bunt, prompting a 
suggestion by reporters that 
the Astros may not have had 
a proper scouting report on 
the Montreal rookie

We don't face Houston at 
the ( lass AAA level, so when 
there are young players 
down there, they might not 
know what they can do, " 
said Sanderson " I f  they 
didn't know about Bryan 
before, they sure know about 
him now

"He can do a lot of little 
things to help you win ' 

Sanderson (lid his share in 
earning his eighth victory in 
19 decisions He scattered 10 
hits in SIX  innings, and one of 
the three runs he allowed 
was unearned 

It came in the third, after 
singles by Dickie Thon, 
Knight and Phil Gamer 
produced one run Knight 
headed for third on Gamer's 
RBI single, and when center 
fielder Dawson threw the 
ball into the Houston dugout. 
he came all the way home 
with an unearned run.

The 4-3 lead was extended 
in the eighth when Tim 
Wallach led off the inning 
with his 19th homer 

By that time, reliever 
Bryn Smith was weaving a 
spell over Houston batters 
After replacing Sanderson to 
start the seventh, he retired 
nine of the 10 batters he 
faced, allowing cxie hit and 
striking out four.

“ I'm  challenging the 
hitters more,”  Smith said, 
trying to account for his 
success. “ Before, when I 
was getting into games, we 
were usually four or five 
runs up or down. Now I ’m 
coming in when the games 
are closer They’ve got some 
confidence in me.”  

Sanderson, for one, ex
pressed that confidence after 
Smith had collected his third 
save.

“ Bryn's been doing the job 
all year He’s received very 
little credit for doing one of 
the toughest jobs in baseball 
— long and middle relief .”

Padres *-3, Cards 4-5
All of its closest com

petitors had already won. so 
Ihe St Louis Cardinals 
couldn't affod to lose a 
doubleheader

The San Diego Padres 
bombed the Cards 9-4 in the 
first game Sunday, cutting 
their National League East 
lead to one and a half games, 
but St Louis Manager 
Whitey Herzog was able to 
breathe a sigh of relief after 
his team won the nightcap 5 
3 to push Its margin over the 
Philadelphia Phillies hack to 
two games

"They gave us all we 
wanted today," Herzog said. 
"That was a big win for us 
We should have blown it open 
in the first few innings, but 
we didn't "

Doug Bair, who won the 
second game with a brilliant 
relief stint, said, "We just 
want to stay consistent and 
keep that two or three-game 
lead As long as we do that, 
we don't have to be con
cerned with what the other 
teams do '

It's going to be an in
teresting race, " Padres 
Manager Dick Williams said 
of the E«et pennant chase

Montreal, ^ i l ly ,  and St 
IxHiis will all be in there I'm 
pulling for St Louis For one 
thing. Montreal fired me 
And Whitey and I are real 
close We've played and 
coached together and known 
each other for 30 years "

John Curtis, who won the 
first game for the Padres in 
relief, said it's too early to 
eliminate San Diego, which 
is SIX games behind Atlanta 
and Los Angeles in the West 

"I've been in pennant 
races before," he said. " It  
seems that teams can make 
up a lot of ground in a short 
period of time. If we'd swept 
today, it might have been 
enough to get us going 
There's still a long way to go 
I'm certainly not counting us 
out.

Bair pitched 31-3 innings of 
hitless relief and Padres 
third baseman Luis Salazar 
helped the St Louis cause 
with three errors that led to 
three unearned runs in the 
second game

Bair. 4 3. struck out seven 
in his short relief stmt, a high 
for a reliever in the NL this 
season.

The Cards scored twice in 
the first inning of the 
nightcap on George Hen
drick's RBI single and 
Salazar's first error, on 
Willie McGee's grounder

In the second, loser Andy 
Hawkins. 2-5, was victimized 
by Salazar's throwing error 
before l>onnie Smith hit an 
RBI single

The Padres made it 3-2 
with runs in the second and 
third innings on RBI doubles 
by Salazar and Kurt 
Bevacqua. but Salazar's

third error and a pinch-hit 
single by David Green gave 
the Car^  a 4-2 lead in the 
seventh and they held on for 
the victory

In the opener, the Padres 
collected 15 hits, including a 
three-run double by Rick 
Lancellotti. his first major- 
league hit, capping a five- 
run third inning rally. San 
Diego had six straight hits 
off Bob Forsch, 13-8, during 
the uprising.

Phillies 3, Reds 1
Steve Carlton, after three 

dismal starts in a row, 
returned to form with a 
three-hitter and 11 strikeouts

to lead Philadelphia.
Carlton, 17-9. who was 81 

with an 8.10 earned run 
average in his previous three 
outings, lost his shutout bid 
when pirch-hitter Rafael 
Landestqy hit his first home 
run of the season in the 
eighth inning.

Pete Rose walked with the 
bases loaded and Manny 
Trillo followed with an RBI 
groundout to g ive  the 
Phillies two runs in the third, 
and they scored again in the 
sixth on a single by Gary 
Matthews.

Braves s, Mets 4
Atlanta moved into first

place in the West, one per
centage point ahead of the 
Dodgers, by winning its 
ninth game in 10 outings. 
New York, on the other hand, 
lost its 13th straight as Glenn 
H u bbard , C la u d e ll 
Washington and Rafael 
Ramirez each drove in two 
runs for the Braves.

Phil Niekro, 13-3, worked 
SIX innings for his seventh 
victory in a row. with Steve

Bedrosian getting his eighth 
save.

Cubs 7. Dodgers 2 
Bump Wills led a 13-hit 

('hicago attack against Los 
Angeles by knocking in two 
runs with three singles and a 
sacrifice fly.

Ferguson Jenkins, 1813, 
posted his fourth straight 
victory and 274th of his 
career. He allowed four hits 
insix inning.

Pirates 4, Giants 3 
Jim Morrison and Jason 

Thompson accounted for 
Pittsburgh’s runs with a tW8 
run sin^e and a tw8nin 
homer, respectively.

John Candelaria, 12-5, 
allowed 10 hits in 71-3 innings 
although he ran into trouble 
in the eighth, when the 
Giants scored two runs. Rod 
Scurry got his 12th save.
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t)U SMELL NICE. DiO XJU JUST SH^VE ?'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'And I wdin't even oHowod to ke«p a FROG in 
my room!"

from th« CARROLL RltiHtEl^ INSTITUTE

FOUCAar FOR TURSDAY, AUO 21. IMS

OBNERAL TBNDBNCIE8; A  6mj to dalaa Into a « -  
tUantlal BMttara aad to taka advaataca o( opporOmitka. 
Oat in tooch wRIi hlgtiarnpa aad pat tha aapipart yaa 
aaad. Daa't haap yoar takata a aaerat.

A M B 8  Q te . t l  to Apr. It! Maka aura yoa kaap aa 
agraaaiaat yaa’va BMda with aaaod ataa. Cobm to a battar 
BMatiaa of aiiada witk larad oaa.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May Sl» Don't turn a daaf aar to 
aappaatkaa of aBka or yoa ooald kaa oat oa aa impartaat 
daaL Strira lor iacraaaad hap[ilniii

GEM INI (May SI to Jana SI) Yon can accomplkh your 
|oak by poiac to tha ripht aoareaa far tha data yon aaad. 
Fonaulata a battar plan with e»warkara.

MOON CHILDREN (Jnaa 22 to July 21!Oneayou bavo 
handkd praaainp datka, yoa can po out far tha raciaatlon 
you anioy. Show aaoia kyalty to family mambara.

LEO (July 22 to Anp. 21) You bava to ba amat caraful in 
handUnp monataiy aAaira today to pain your aima. Plan 
aoaquataly for tha daya ahaad,

VIRGO (Anp. 22 to Sapt. 22) Your routinaa will improva 
if you firat c o b m  to a battar uadarataadinp with 
aaaocktaa. Contact adviaara who art balpfuL

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Yoa can handk mootary 
affafaa wall which will giva your naora abundanca in the 
fntara. Try to improva )ranr aorranadinpa.

SCORPIO tOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Handk paiaonal affaira 
ariaaly in tha nuwninp. Latar join a group affair and az- 
ptaaa your magnatic quaUtiaa.

SACiiTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Mora thinking and 
kaa acting today can brinp you graatar tuccaaa. Plan 
futura activitiaa wiaaly. Taka naadad oaarciaa.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Social affaira ara 
pood to attand at thia tima ao you can ralax, coavorao with 
paopk and oajoy Ufa battar.

AQUARIUS IJan. 21 to Feb. 10) Baconia more active in 
civic mattara and pain mora proatipe. A liighar-up can 
piva you tha anawar to a probiom you hava.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Maka plana now for a trip 
you want to maka in tha futura. You can azpreaa your 
talanta araU in a now activity.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or aha wiU 
hava a atroap arillpowar that arill ba a factor in ac- 
compliahing poala. Ba aura to giva tha right ethical train
ing. or your progoay could aaaily take the wrong direction 
in life. Sporta ara a fine outlet hate.

"The Stara impel, they do not compel" What you maka 
of your Ufa ia largely up to you!

©  1982, McNaught Syndicata, Inc.
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REAL ESTATE
Houses ter Sale

Mobile Homes 015

BEAUTIFUL TOWN home available r>ow 
co<of8 cabirvets arxj carpel Buy 

as IS and caH youf favorite decorator 
$60 s Village At The Spring. Call 267 
' ' 22 or 267 8094 for showing

ONLY THREE left beautiful wood sid
ing 2 bedroom with garden tub. dts 
heasher and lots more $1,580 down. 
$237 month 10 90 APR , 180 months 
I II pay for delivery arxl setup 915-332 
7022

OWNER Assume 6 1/2 percent 
'.idf' Payments $132 Roomy 2 1 
Juubie carport den. formal dining 
s)om Selling below marSet Total $24 
OOO 26J4025

FOR SALE OR RENT 1982 14i70 
mobile home, three bedroom 2 batn. 
central heat and air Will rent for $400 
month ar>d $250 deposit, furnished, 
dishwasher eashar ar>d dryer Call 
26 7 2296

u l t r a  MODERN er>ergy efficient, 
tnrf̂  bedroom, two bath, brick eitras 
p̂ '>o tirepiace skyiites buiH m 
• a< uum spiral staircase, ceiling fan 
Has huge living area Sand Springe 
L lahoma area Price $87 500 Consider 
motor home Car pickup, van trade m 
r <naocmg available 3035261

rQ R  s a l e  or Lease option Three 
beilrooms refrigerated air $42,500 
assumable loan Owner will carry 
secood.rviih $10 OOO down 267-8745

MUST SELL 2 bedroom 1 bath 14 >60 
Assumable 12 1/2 percent loan 
Payments $190 low  aquity 287 7089

SAVE NOW and save later with the 
original arvergy saver horn#' 14x00 3 
bedroom 2 bath Central hast, hard 
wood siding, dishwasher, storm win 
dow tinted glass ar>d R30 insulation 
Waa $482 74 per month Now $392 16 
per month Oasis Homes 1 573 4924

PQR SALE by owr>er Doh Crawford 
Four bedroom three baths large den- 
AMih fireplace 2 700 square feet heated 
and cooled 3 horse siailr fl8rn with tack 
Tx>m and *eed bm 2 eater wells, plenty 
of eaie> 4 i 2 ac res in Silver Heels 
Addition All fenced arid landscaped 
Can for appointment 287 7135

a p p r o x im a t e l y  2600 60UARE feet 
} bedroom and loft with beam ceiimg. 
pa'f.ai basement covered patio and 
toub>e garage on large k)l Phone 
26/ ’ 977 between 8 am and 5 p m for 
ac>oo*mment

FOR SALE

$22,500 $35 000 1 DEALER REPO
28h45 double wide by Palm Harbor 3 
becfroom. 2 bath, no down payment it 
your land it paid for R L Dunkin 
Homes of Teiaa. Irtc South Service 
Roed. I 20. B ig^ rin g  T« 9t5 28 7 3885 
2 ONE ONtY discontinued floor plan 
14x70 3 bedroom 2 bath energy pack 
age storm windows carpet T/O gar 
den tub air cond . storm door 17 frost 
free fr»g and fully furruahed $295 00 
mo $180 month, $2 200 16S APR 
RL Dunkin Homes of Texas IrK 
South Service Roed 120 Big Spring. 
Tx 915-28 7 3883 3 RL DUNKIN
HOMES of Texas inc South Servica 
Rood. 120 Big Spring. Tx is an 
•iMhoryed BetiwM HonM Dealer 5 
Shulls how in stock come on out arx3 
compare 915 287 3663

The L 0 & 
Joy Patterson 
Homestead

CHAPARRAL  
M OBILE HOM ES

3 bedroom 2 bath oversi/ed at 
tached double garage barn 50 
Ferguson tractor irKiuded 2 
eater wells on 5 acres

$87,500 
Call 267 5023

NEW USED RfPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
anchoring 

PHONE 2 8 3 ^ 1

EAST FM 700 — JcHoe La Con 
tessa Beauty Salon (west) Ovar 
200 feet Zoned light commercial 
$32 000 Cell 283 1324 
WASSON ROAD — Joins Town & 
Country Siora across alley west 
78 * 150 Zoned retail First 
$8 000 V  bast cashier’s check of

DaC

WESTEIM MILLS —  Hidden A 
secluded 1/2 plus acre on Thorpe 
Rd behind 2 $100 000 homes
Ideal hideaway an utilities very 
• itie re tfric fions Possible 

mobile home site First $8 000 or 
he^t cashier’s check otter 
WESTERN HIUS ~  EvctuSive 1 
acre Sit# Trees cedar shrubs 
-deal location E»p#r>sive homes 
First $6,000 O' bes' cashier t 
check otter

SUMMIT OFFER IN WRITING 
P 0 Bo« 774 Big Spring Tx 7972C

SALES. INC 
A & SERVICE

Manulactured Housing 
NEW USED-REFO 

FHA VA Bank 
Flnancmglnaurance 

PARTS STORB 
3910 W Hwy 80 267 5540

Cemetery Lott For tale 020
ATTENTION LOTS for sale m choica 
area m Trinity Mamoriai Park 
Gathsemana For mora mformanon 
Cell 283-3825

Lets ler Sale 003
r e s id e n tia l  SITES ncm available m 
0ig Sprir>g s r-ewest sub-division Leke 
ac'.ess for all lots Village At The 
Spring call 287 1122 or 287 8094 for 
showing

Business Property 004
CHURCH BUILDING ar>d one acre of 
land for sale good water wen Cell 
2834048

’RENTED'
Acreage ler sate 005
20 ACRES all or pwl with 1280 
highway trontaga. water ^aranteed 
Two miles cMy limits of Big spring Cell 
283 4437

I m

ELEVEN 10 ACRE tracts. $1,000 down 
payments appronmalety $172 per 
month Abundarsce of water. 25 to 40 
GPM 2 miles North of IS20 on Moes 
Leka Roed 28 7 8178 etter 600 p m

TEN ACRES Tubb Addition, bordehryg 
Morgen Rench at arsd of Todd Roed 
2831756 after 5 00

Pumislieil Houses

5 ACRE TRACTS North Moes Lake 
Roed. Coahoma School Dtetrict Owner 
financed 384 4537

TAKE OVER

40 acres of
West Texas Ranchland 

NO DOWN 
$59 00 monitlly

(Owfter) 213 988-7738

■teen Preperty 007

N EW -R EM O D ELED
n M t n w i  m m m

Washers-ctryers 
PH0WM7-W4a 

Untumislied Hw m i

WUU HOUSE Cotornlo City 
tw o  bedrooms, sun room, large den,

EMed rsfrigereied air. nlca fuml- 
ook>r TV, etc Bbathouea and 

Irsg docfi $29,300 Cell 287 1866 or 
. Righta and dibahenda 387 7822

015

t t ' i  « '  MOeiLE HOME. IhrM b « t
1 1/2 bMfw, penielhr fumiehed 

m jto o  O illM 7 4 M o r2 if7 0 3 2

ACCEPT LOSS 
OOOO, LITTLE 
on  NO CREDIT 

aeautlful 3 bedroom. 2 
Seth m eb lle  home 
$1,600 dow n, $284 
month. A lso 2 bedroom. 
1 beth moSUe Some, 
$1,100 down, $198 
month. W ill deilwr end 
eel up. Cell from 12 to 8 
p m . 91S^1-$97$i 

leoaiM. •  ie % A M

mnir
LEASING

t pertiN i  -  Lfte N nr -

4 3 BeWeen D ip iix n .
FIIOM:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2$$$UNdiy

■g $etii|, Timm
2U-I79t nt-1491

15 WORDS 
6 D A YS

$ 7 5 0

Wise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Ads 
263-7331

UnfumWiMI
2 BEDROOM U 
lane. O om
churched end IrBITED-^

Bedrooms

Room m ate W anted

BusMoss BuHifings

Office Space

VENTURA
BUILDING

1CXX) nth Place 
267 2655

New attractive ollice 
space, carpet, central 
air/heat. Janitorial ser
vice and all utilities paid 
Ample Quest and 
em ployee parking 
Reasonable rales 24 hr 
access. 7 days a week

M o M e  Hom es 080
FOR RENT mobiie home*-apertrryentt 
Also irealer tpecdt No phone cMts 
Wiico* Trailer RarV 1903 East 3rd

3 BEOROC
w,H *ccm> | { [ | | T E Ddeposit req

jrmshed 
>ce$ and 

V  K 5 p m
TWO BEDROOM himiehed moPtle 
home. $320 month wMh btlls paid plue 
deposit Cell 283 2887 or 283-8372

Lodges 101
STATED MCETINC SMMd 
Plains Lodge No 548 every 
2nd 4th Thufs., 7 X p  m Jtf 
Mem Tommy Welch WAA . 
T R Morris, Sec

STA TED  M EETIN G  8lg 
SprmgLodgeNo 1340 A F. 
8 A M First ersd third 
Thursday, 7 x  pm ., 7101 
Lencetter Richard Koows. 
W M .OordonMufhes.Sec

Lost $ Found 105
FOUND SHELTIE rmi. blOhde and
while
female Vicinity of fMuebsrd Lane CaH 
2838840 evenings or weekends

PersotW 110
a lte r n a t iv e  to  an untimely pregn 
aocy Galt THE EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME Taiae toll free 1-800 772 2740

Private In ve stig a ta 125

RENTALS 050
Furnished Apartments 052

'NVESTiQATtONB* OtL SAFE offers 
pnvate and commerciai mveetigetiona 
Reasonable ratet QuaMfted persorynel 
Slate Ltcenee No 0-28^ Fpr more 
-nformetion. call f0l5| 2834X36

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS Newiy 
rerr>ode*ed ona ar>d two bedrooms 
New appliances Written application 
Air Base Roed. 283 7811

BUSME8S
OPPORTUNITIES

TAKING APPLICATIONS for two bed 
room furnished mobile homes on pnv 
•te lots Mature eduiie only No 
children pets $i75 $t96 plus utilities 
and deposit References raoutred Can 
283B944 or 283 2341

SMALL APARTMEH^ heriroom
combination Maie| 
paid Privata park- 
7182

s m a l l  TWO badroom. 1 bath apart 
ment No children no pets $210 
month $190  depoeit 2838780 after 10

Unfumislwd Apartments 053

RESPONSIBLE

PERSON

NEWLY REMOOfLEOMMrtmsntt Nm  
stoves and rsfrigerators Eidariy aasis 
lanca subsidised by HUO t Bedroom 
$82 2 bedroom $70. 3 bedroom $80 AM 
blHs paid 1002 North Mem Northcraet 
Apartments. 287 5191. EOH

060
THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 b*1R lyr 
nished on 1/2 acre Adults only no 
pets 287-0745

Wanted to own $ operate candy 
or Coryfactlon vendtryg route Big 
Spring and surroundhig area 
Pieaaant tMSinesa High profit 
Items C«n start part tima Aga or 
erpananca r>ot imporiant Ra- 
quirea car and $3,788 to $12,482 
caeh mveatrnent FordetaMscaN 
Eigta induatnep * '

1-600>32M723

6(1)65 d/iowiNG

061
THREE BEDROOM. 1 1/2 Iwth for 
-•••a 4220 Hamwion Blraai M90 
month pRM MCurtlv dapawt 2S7BK0

RV BUSINESS 
For Sale in (aood 
Area/Location

JaaHnWp on 1M Nna traBPrs. 
•S4 oul dl 31 deeters In dWrtct 

w ill M i l  B u a ln e M  a n d  
Property or S u B ln e s t  
atonob
For Further Informetlon 

(808)872-7230 
anytime

E m O Y M E N T  

Hsp W$eia4
HAM  t i y u r r  wm m a lo tm *

I  eBU il. Mual •
■omWp w

NOTICE - 
HOfMEWORKERt 

Some "Homeworker 
Needed" eda may kv 
vdve aoma inveetmant 
on the part of the art- 
awermg party.- 
PLEAse o licK  CAfte- 
FUU.Y BEFORE INVEST- 
INO ANY MONEY.

■tl H Y  t t  m ELLL_ii_ic-ii_aat i l l ' l l !  iM iy r t t i

C LA SS IF IE D  D EAD LIN E S

|.tarn. May
r 1 w U l N - l p J B . N $ N

IlMaaSweay 
IM U lN - ltm N M W i 
A$aeira|S.kMpm. 

f M  L a M  t  a m . M M  M l
Mm -7SS1

0 6 1  H a p W a n ta d 170 NepW aaM 2 7 0

TH R E E  BED R O O M , Tw o  full 
bathroorm, ampM Moeets, fpneed beck 
yard 38Q7 Csh9$o$L $400 month phis 
deposit. Call 2$308B7 after 800 p.m.

RESIDENT MANAGER (coupfp): 48 unit 
motel, fion-amokera only. Rdguires 
P6X abMtfy to take and fHa rssdfvaWons 
accurately. Maid suparviaion, ilgiht 
bookkeeping. Nice apartment and yard 
providad. Good aalaiy. Sand rafaranoaa 
and job taperianca to; P.O. Boa 7Bl, 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

NUR8M Y W O R K M  Wanted. Croat- 
view ix R Itt  Cftofaft. Bunday morning 
and ovaninoE. Tueadiw and WoBhead^/ 
avanirMa. Prafaf C ^a tla n  wooftan 
PGply. «7-7872.

THREE BEDROOM, atova, ratrtgarator, 
dlshwaahar. air conditlonad. $450 piua 
$200 aacurity dapoait No pate 287 
8745.

HEY MOMS

NEW DUPLEX, 2 badroom. carpeted 
throughouL rafrtgaralod air. stove and 
rafrlgarMor fumiahad. Excalianl loos- 
tion. f^afarancaa raquirad. Wiii rent to 
reaonalbla paron only. $360 par month 
plus dapoait. 2634)703 after 5 p.m

NiCE CLEAN 2 bedroom, washer, dryer 
connectlona. Exceiient location on 
East akta of town WIH rent to re
sponsible persons only References 
$300 per month and deposit 2830703 
after 5 p.m.

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1 Three be
droom, one beth. abundanl storage, 
good neighborhood. $280 rent, $150 
deposit. 267-5848

How about aarning 
$100.(X) par waek whila 
the kids are hack_ In 
school?  G uaralttees 
available. Sound In 
teresting? Write 3102 
Denison, Snyder, Texas 
79549.

neOieTERED n u r s e  Iv  *i«y ki smMI 
hoapiMI. /Utraettv* MMiy. lull Iring* 
lwn*IU«. NgM «K»k kwd. m c MMri 
woddng oohdHiona. naw 3 badroom 
home provMad. We offer paaca. qulat 
and aaourtty «aay from tfta cengaMad 
city. Cqn<dct Adminlatar, Oanarai 
Hoapital P.O. Box BM. irtan, TexM 
79744, 31BB3B-2B71.
HOUSCMVEe ANb Sludwil^ CNwi
MUM Bhidloa naada vou to make ap- 
pointmanti by talapftona. $3.36 par

nua for thoaa who ifa tops. Morning 
and evening shifts Baa Norma Rau on 
Monday. August 30lh at lha 
Contina^ inn aftar 9KX) a.m.

Mkf-

NICELY FURNISHED 1 large badroom 
houaa  ̂ C ^l 267-8906 or check with 
shop In reer of 1506 Scurry No pets, no 
chiidrea

065
ROOMS FOR rent; color cable TV with 
radio, phona. swimming pool, kitchen 
etta, maid service, weekly rates Thrifty 
Lodge, 287-8211. 1000 West 4th Street

066

You can have a pleasant 
and profitable career 
selling custom made 
lubricants to Industrial, 
commercial, and farm ac
counts In your area. 
Company paid training 
program. No investment 
or overnight travel. Must 
have experience with 
diesel equipment. Call 
collect, 1-214-638-7400.

AVERY CONTRACT EmptoynMnl S*r 
Vice needs appileavtts for Ml types 
temporary office fob* Call Linds, 3B0- 
1451.
GILL'S FRIED Chickan Is now taking 
applications for full and part employ
ment. also poultry cutter Apply in 
person, 1101 Gregg. No phone celft.
WANTED; COUPLE to menege sd|WI 
farm end ranch operation Write Box 
466, Big Spring, if intareeted.
MATURE WOMAN pwt time Apply in 
person, Rod Top ConvenlerKe Store, 
1-20 Eest Highway Apply after 2 p m

DEPENDABLE MALE roommate wwi 
ted CmH 287 3362 after 7V0 p m

070
FOR RENT 40x00 foot insulated metal 
buildir>g with office. 16 fool ceiling with 
3 overhead doors Cell 267 7812 or 
283 1782, 7 .x  to 5 X  week days

071

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYM ENT

AGENCY DIRECTOR. Degree in SociM 
Service or related field. MA/M8 
preferred PYefer three years sbpervi- 
sory experlencs Good fringe benefits. 
All replies confidentlei. Send reeume to 
Ssarch Committee. Permian Basin 
Csnisr for Battered Women, cfo Big 
Spring Herald. Box 1087 A.
HOUSEKEEPER AND Asalsteni to
older lady Separate geraM apartment 
Need drrvtrs license Svary
bie 2837425

negotte

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
RECEPTIONIST/SEC —  nMd Mvwal 
good typist, offlcs sxper local $700 ♦ 
TELLEftt —  exper several poeitions 
open EXCELLENT
LOAN 8EC loan background, good 
typing speed EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER —  pfw exper, typing, of 
flee skiHs $800 ♦
9BOSALE8 —  muet have exceWeni 
eecratertei skuis. kg locei c o . bene- 
ms . . OPEN
m a n a g e r  —  prev mgmnt exper, local 
ry> . . EXCFIlFNT
O t E « L  MECHANIC -  exper. tocaf
CO.) ................ EXCELLENT
TRAINEES —  Co wilt tram, r$eed
several, benefits (3PEN
WAREHOUSE ~  several poeitions 
open, experience nec, bane 
fits . EXCELLENT
MECHANIC —  Trsr$smise*on sxper. Irg 
CO OPEN
SURCRVIBOR -  production bkgmd s 
muet. iTf Meal oo
berwfMS E X C E U f NT

iNDUSTRlAt SALES Representative 
needed for growing new company. 
Domestic end forslgo product lines. 
Only experienced commission sales 
people need apply Send resume to Mr 
Everett. Star Products. PO Box 7598. 
Odessa. Texas 79780
HELP WANTED Mature woman to work 
in Laundromat Must be in good health 
Have transportation Call 287 9025
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST Pwt 
lime, flexible hours. ExperlerKe re 
qutrsd Please submit resume to 1780 
West FM 700
NEEDED- WASH, greaee and clean up 
person Must be neat in appearsrKe 
Apply in person to the Old Man at 
Shroyer Motor Company 424 East 3rd 
No ptx>ne calls
HELP WANTED- Bookkeeping ex 
perier>ce. inventory control, typing 
Salary open Reply to Box 106$A c/o 
Big ^ t n g  Herald. PO. Box 1431 B*g 
Spring. Texas 79720

The City of Big Spring 
wiii be accepting ap- 
piicatione for the posi
tion of police officer 
through September tO. 
1962 O u a ilf le d  ep- 
plicents must meet the 
following requirements: 
At least 21 years of age, 
high schooi or G.E.O., 
valid Texa s driver's  
license, no crim inal 
history

The City provides a 
challenging career with 
excellent fringe benefits. 
For further Information 
contact City Haliyneraon- 
nal. Box 391 or 
giS263-B311. Big Spring. 
Texas 79720.

__________ EQE

JANfTOt n e e d e d  apply in person 
from 10<X)- 2 :X . Tueeday F rid ^  Big 
Spring Country Club
NEED DEPENDABLE person for full 
time employmeni Apply m person at 
Stuckey's iX . 3 miles west No pnorve 
calls piseas
IMMEDIATE OPENINQB. Pull end Pari 
lime, days end sverUngs Apply in 
person al Bonaroa between 2 and 4
prr TOOEaat FM700

AM)n
K106 BACK IN SCHOOL?

Use your free time to earn good 
$$$ Flexible hours.

Ceil Bobbie Dewdeon 
2834185

Ja k s  W a n tt$ 299
ELLEN BARNES Soo*t>Mp(n« SwV'd* 
Ktyrell. quarWHy r«t)«n». monihty k  
couMMO and lax aaivtoa lo my oM-ca 
S02 MWO. aS7 MS4
MOWING COMMERCtAL and ra 
tidaotial Ion rntm rm »o i and atwaddai 
CaN aRat M O . 1SM1S0 or MS laes
040 OOE8 It aN Caipanlry. paintinq 
plumblne. atacirical. roottng Can ui at 
MS-ZtS7
I WILL do yard won Fo> mCK* iMoftn* 
HonoaMMSetlt i n  ar SS7 ts4z

150
FARN $2.0DO-$4.000 A month Pwt 
time. 2 10 hours s week For mors 
•nformetton. phone 2833230

TWO LOUNGES for rent complete with 
fixtures For more mformetion ceil 
287 5271

FOR LEASfi Pr>iMips 88 Truck Stop In 
Lemesei. Texas Call (80847? 5421 be
tween 7 30- 5 X  weekdays

TIRE
SALESMAN
EXPERENCE
PREFERRED

Tire Ssiet, Aute 
Service And Psrh
A$ply I t  $ « M  T h M U s

1607 East 3rd 
267-3691
Fleet Tin 

& Service bic.

WTs
And

LV N ’ s
■ la M  M9-11S9 i M
11:99-7:99 sMtts. AS

r* » s iW  
I M m  1 -r t w

• N W t lN M a iM .1

411L M  
197 7411 $ »»< 7

4 t

LVN’S
EX C ELLEN T SALAR Y

Salary laeraase after eetabUabed. Major Medical 
Health Inaurance, excrileot working condHkn. C e » 
tact:

ORECTOfiOFIIUmifB
ML View Lodge

rM-700kVlrslaM

W A N TED
ONIy Companion for oMor cooplo. 6 dayi 
wook, 10 t.m. to 7 p.m. Employort In 
good booHfc. Roqidfomoott: Appinant 
most drlvo m6 post t  cynonl drtvori 
Ncoom oxamioaiion. Non-tmokor and 
nnn drtnknr. Cook 1 or 2 moMo a day. i  
Inlninatad land tatary raqabamaafi and 
wfm CampaaioB, P.0. Bax 990, Mldlaad. 
Tixai 79702.

J e t a W M t t d 29$ CM HCw i I T S
I 0 0  aN Wnda of reoUng. If intwsaU d 
contact Juan Jm p k . M  JolWtaon, 
M7-4SS2: 28r-s7M. Ooma by 606 i «  
Nolan Fraa EttlmaMa, atao hot |oba, 
laaks on roofa.

FINANCIAL 300

In aiy I

L l^  RAOCa Ls  pay C « »  Stala Hdan- 
aad. ChtHUM  ssnw aws. loa NaMi 
Aah, Coahoma. ■ ! MW. Vanw SmUh.

aa an< laailmam t.
k CM HMlSr •

FAfMER*$CdUMi 400

Le a rn
CHILD CARt Monday enough FfMw bi
my homa VMv Maaa OmanbaK Mwwr

~ Jtseoas.3 1 5  araaCad

SIGNATURE LOANS up lo U4S. CiC 
FInanca. 40S Runnala, ZSS-TSSS. Sub- 
|act lo approval

hour guarantaad. Good pay for iWit 
dallvary work. Car naoan ary. BIq bo-

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Cosmetics

350
3 7 0

REO tS-m Cb O H IU ) Cara, nawborn 
and up. Wasr MMoy School. agr-O TS

WILL o q  SabytWtng In my homa 7 
daya a wath, SDO pjn. CM  
263-Z11S GraantaR Agditlon.
LOLLIROR KK> Ylop

TRICHOOHAMMA WABPg dbaet bom
our biaaoMn. M  ytbn aapsrtaaaa (MM
e m  W -1 4 H  Of H ID  n s s M s

411

-  . _ ,  Ncanaad oNM
cam. Manta and up. Monday • FtM im . 
Call 2eS48Sg.

280 O A U  
alarH tlO l

OASOUNC

cSTi
m

MARY KAY CoamaUoa-- (Mnpllman- 
tary taclala glvan. Emma Spivay, (MN 
altar IDO p.m . 1301 MadMon.

La an d ry see
C h U C a r e 379
STATE LICENSED Inlant and chHd 
cara-Monday through Friday. Drop>ina 
walcoma. Call 2SS-201S

IRONlNOPtCK up aad daHvar, laan a 
clothaa. $7.00 do an mixad. Alao do 
waahtog. ag$S7S$. 1106 North Gragg

3 N

ATTINTIO N FA R M eW  SM 
your JMSd* lUf 
maoMnaty liarsgi. OMI W7-StS* awiy
mom latioraR afSpm i_____________

MONTTOR ------ -------------------------------rapek. no WWW. IMS oa  simea.

429

STATE UCEN8ED child cara. day or 
night, drop-ine okay, up to sge 12. 
283G608

NEED YOUR office, apartment or home 
cieened* Dependable, courteoua aar- 
vice. For appointment celt 2B3-1796. 
283-4825.

FOR OObiBfNINO and heuMnt your 
errangamanta eerfy. CeNarein. 

Iw n  F 
3984823.

erranoamanta aarty.
. H I  I9M Bonny Kir

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T o  list yo ur service in Who*a W ho

C a ll 263-7331

Air Conditioning

BALES- SERVICE- Central refriger»
lion, evnporative eytteme, pede- pan 
for all cooling unha Johrteun Shaet 
Mate! 283-2990.

Appliance Rep

HOME a p p l ia n c e  Back in taaihaai
Repair of all ma|or appuartcea Heetmg 
er>d a*r conditioning 701 Weal 4th. CeN 
2878882

MUTEX a p p l ia n c e  for complete ap
pliance eaiet and service RepeM any 
appitence w# can gal pant for. 383 
0452

LONESTAR PAINT and Body Shop For 
QueHiy work al a fa*r price 4th end 
Slate, 387 140$

Back hoe Service

K ENNCO Y O A C K H O I Sbrvicb  
ScwoMNiinB In RgbNty rapUe evewme 
and wMar NnM. CIS 187BOSS

Carpentry

TURN YOUR houee imo yoiw drn 
home- Cueiom ramodeiing. your conv 
plat# remodaling eervica Rer 
McKinney. 2830704. 3833184

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION. eM lUnda 
carperwer «rork Frame, remodel hnlah. 
addiiiona. peiniirsg Reaeonebla Frea 
asiimaiee Work guaranteed Ralph 
Tr-dder. 287 2354

GARCIA AND $one Carpentry, cerv 
crate work, additiohe. remodaWng. new 
conetniclion Free satimalea CeN 2B3 
4538

A4B (X)N8TRUCTK)N^ Concrete, ad 
dttlooa rempdeimg. wmeertnng. rental 
repair, ameil joba walcoma Free ee 
timetea 387 1387

STEWART CONSTRUCTION. Carpentry 
end concrete Remodeimo end repair 
ing No job loo smaH ^»one 3B3-4B47

RUBEN'S CARPET and vtnyt landca. 
Ceil for free eeltmetee. 3BM8BS.

Carpet Service

CARPETS AND ramnanfa ealP' 
ataMallon aweUebte Nunet Cerpeta. 3Bf 
North Aueftn Fraa aatimatea Open 
9^Xk5(00 CeN 3S3SSB4

CARPET AND up( 
Becked by axperti 
hentPing Hne faBrtei 
end AnUqypa Cdlta

Concrete Work

C()N (iR fniV (M K t«S b M R M  
walk No Idb too amas. Fraa • 
WHHa gurchtn. aaSdOTS

Furniture

T H t  8TRM Shop- FumRura, i

marcM OompMa lagalr and r 
mg. Caa Jan. $07-8811, gab'i I

Handy Man

HANDY MAN- No lob 188 SmaH, or IDO 
lerge. Cell t87 -i42 B  for mere

Home Maintenance

(XMIFLETE HOME knararamanl- m- 
door. ouMoor r M M lng. lamoaaling. 
mud and tapa. aeauaMc caWnga Fraa 
mlUnaMs R aiM R CorMrueUen $0» 
1101

Masonry

BMCK. BLOCK; Btone and FkepMeee 
Reaidemiai. C ommercial. Free Ee- 
timeiea V X  Lede. 3S7BB9S Nodh

Mobile Home Se'v

COM FLITE MOSILC Htara tawMa.

O TV  oeuVEIb 
■aeN— >aa w it

Pamlir-q Papennq

F A M T IR  TtXTD N tR . I 
H you don't SUak I M l r
ma D M  MMar.aorsMS

(> LV IN  MtLLEg- I 
•.tarter. Quabty
aai-ttot

QARRWOII FAWmNG bwvtow RMS- 
ing. waa paaaruig, ana lelaltd larvli 
Fiaaa* cab $gi4MD lor baa tatMM

PAlNTtNO. FAFtR  hanging, taping and 
baddiTig, laiionbig, aarasntRi 
Fraa taamaloo. CMI (MSart Fi

CURTIS
MATHS

T«g mbM guoHlsg HM W
M A M o e g a d M o e i X

IIE IIT T 9  
OWN FLAN 
N B IT T O  

a B IT F L A N  

LEASE OFTRM 

F U aC N A IE FLA N

Pnol *;npplirt

B S R FW d ll

Oa«

S JL

FAINTINQ
Rnnt'nq

van, acoeatlBBt 
Capimaro M a a $ n

Oi»

. oaa tm
0$74

MOUOt FM NTSM - Frao I

$87 708?.

F R 0 F I8 S I0 M A F A IN TIN G

VENTURA OOMPANV- oomonl •  
tNe fen oaa. peiloai. dftvewaye. 
buddtnB, aiueco, plaaiar awNew?

Pest Controi

TiC R S -a M Laa M

(X TN C R Cnw O R K  No|obloolarftar|  
too M M L Cob abar S X . Jay burchab. f Plants A Trees

OONCRETS WORK: FaUo. iliow iaio. 
bawar baba, owrba. ate. Oaportt. MaM 
bubgmgs, garaga oonatructad. Fraa 
aatbaalaa Kavtn Wobi, X 7 S t  to.

FfXINDATIONt. FATI08, Snyawava, 
Meok work. oldoaMka. thicco walk. 
Cab QMbart Loaat. $BS«aa8 tnyttmt.

JOHNNY $ FAUL-

L (MS i $7711 or $g$S0«>

0 8 TA N E D A  S boat: S $ IIIN W '$

Cosmetics

MARY KAV C aamMtei "Try batora yaa 
bay". Far a aamgSbMaMnr taoM tab 
orabttoM m e-SDW i

Data Processing

AOiNDA OOMFtrriNCk 
W$ dIMbVt bbtraai ti

SAND- GIVW IL- SMSbS- yarS bbk------M■ v w  VM  pvm^B
• ts m e -iiir . t t a i  m S \ p L , 

Mb FrobUM M n

ISITbbytbMi

D  FSN08 Os- FaasSS XM 
R. Mbos ispMn. AMo a* ROM
»p a ik .lS ? «rM .

reo I tesi. $B?-

Plumbing

MtOWAV FU M tS m O  abb 
Lloan u d pluigSlag lagalra. 
a a i ^  Ftec ptsa, aalw haak 
watar bnaa. aaatto RbMwa. t 
Oary OMaw I I M IS R  JSSSan
OSN I F A R t S : a a N i  M d taral St

bS$M9SNTiAi WE MOOT I MO aad laab 
ma. Fr«* aapararas c w  TKi^ags? lar 
mom inin raailaA

o u

L OM  anytana. ■ ? $

N H D  A naa laaTt ONi

aiatartala
$11.

W .t. Cbabbay M

AM

IM O C K N O tN t
fto o rm o

typaa raallwg. P rta  
laMt —  aa aars saaraa- 
aoar M  vaara m m ih u m t.

U o y d H M

N t v tb  FAINT AO/ 
Siam* Supw braal I

Safa

laaa.(Ma?-3aMarmr-l

s Vs«r A4 
Whs. IS iN ris Fsr OmIji 
i n j t i M i M j r .

Vai uum  'i.tlp ^ p -n f p

A Y N E  T.V 
R EN T A L

ILICTbO LUX btFREPENTATIVE I 
IM  ALbERT n rrru g  m  Ta 

iToaGmoa M ld tO i Nig

E A S Y
R E N T A L

V * A p ,

i r m i M r  •

( A S Y  
Rl N T A l

00 Mi Mbii g| |8M baas obO I|W 
MMK FSr biara bMubWih M

w e w M

SrMi  IMy $99$
FRANW h a y -  m b n ,  
CaNa$S44*?.' •
ALFALFA HAY, W M
h a a v y b a n S M O M I  
Oow FatK : S M O i
commuaby. ,

M is c a L s iw o i

k n t$ m
ANTIQUE PIANO. 912 
ooaaaionai $7B<

D N k N h u E i iT
AKC B C A O L a i PupplaaAA,• VSIUI9, nex

p n  graai Miniar
otad oarvloa. 
lam para, gn 
mad. (Coma aas HiaM
Baaiara w ' ---------
anytima.

TW O AHC RaoMMrad T  
pu^|MaK whba. $t00< C

AKC AFRICOT FooMa.
ojd.$MLCab3$M9>8a
A K C  R tG IS T tR S D  
Daehaiain|t am traakob
zesosBi

ARCbMatSTERIDCobk
TrI colof. $100. StSSTM
FdR SAU; MItk- stock 
OKw away two cut* Ml 
S41SL
SIAMESE BLACK oat 
Llttar boa. kitty Uttar, a 
4234.

M B now lefl
IRIS' FOeXtLE Parlor- | 
day. Tutaday and Wadi
mg. ESSMOS. 2112Wsal
r»OOOL£ GROOMINO- 
way you Ilka th«m. cmi 
2e3G$70.
0 (M  GRCXiMINQ- AH bi 
mparmnoa. Fraa dip a 
Satuntay tppoimmama.
THE OCXl HOUSE. $22 R 
AM Brtod p«l grooir 
eaatorlaa. 2S7-1371.

0f$C9 EquipiMiit
JUST IN truck load goo 
lumMura. Oaaka. ahmn 
man lampa. aafaa. Dub I 
1008 Eaat 3rd.

SpwliNI G fN i
FOR SALE: Ragumtion i 
S22S. Cab 388-8028
NEW. NEVER run Cluyi 
oviboaid molar, twm 
ahmtdl waMr cooMd. a  
WUI oparWa m S " al waN 
Sara $ M  Can 2638184

EVENMG8P
D E U C K N I

RIB E\ 
SPECIE
$5.9

Il9il.-Tiitt.-!

CMet s(

PONDERl
RESTAUf

2 7 0 $ $ « i « i

-S  nc**

|v®:



• ra M to y-N td 410 tpirilt 8—4i 120 0 3 1
m A M W  HAY. m I
caHai»44sr.' • M M IN O T O N  m o d e l  74 2  M m l- POW TAEU WWETWWMOUM »M M ns

ALFALEA MAY, t lM M M
h«#<f bM*, # . 1 ^  bM« A W S lW
Oow F M L ' .:EM07|Or -M o w
com nu^

M tSG aXM N M  NO

nMMiMd 4k EnltfU Mop«, rnNHaiy 
lyp* lEnE, 100 rotiMi ammunWon, I 
»«W oal>«, »M«da owytna e m ^  elw»»

naoMna^ MDO; M  bpcl, Wanta mal- 
traaa, baa aw iM , iMMOi 
aporacMa. an-SrOE ida 
•toad.

(180; t o  to
U l .  MWait

A n l q i m 001
H o m T i m Ir i

SaSoTuneSb
>PONEAL»Earty 

bad. Oaod op» 
OttarfcOQpja.

Am atopael
d t o t W I

ANTKXiE fHANO, M2B; Maibla M « 
ooaaalonal taMpt^ » »  aaott 2 tt  O tor 013
AKC biA aLEbl Itopeiaa. grown doga. 
atud aantoa. MaME M d , attow^lacat- 
lant pata, graM t o t o  t o t a ,  anr- 
madL f t o w  aaa Htabb to g la a  nad) 
Paalafi waleoaig. S bb M N  ar a i7 -K n  
anyttma _________

TW O AKC itoolatarod Tfcy Toy Poodto 
P^OlML wtilta, UOOi Cb|l M T-o a il or

AKC AFWOOT t o d K  aWa. I  waaba
Qtd.liECaM3WP|(7EaHpr>Pdb. 
A K C  R E O IS T IR S O  M lnlaiura  
DaabaMynd ala laoak eM pipbled, CMt 
aoxm i
AKC faaitTEftEO  CoWa pupa for tala. 
Ttl color. ttOO. 01007*0731._________
Fdft BALE: Mllti- ttoca goals, dudtt. 
Qiva away two cuts Iditana. Call 203. 
oato.________________
SIAMESE BLACK oat to gltp away. 
LIttar boa, kitty Uttar, tfiota. CaN aS7. 
4234.

oaptkis guNjf atadanta CaU M w aM l 
« Horn at » 7 S t 2 . ____________________

PIANO TUNINO Mid lapair. DIaopwiia 
a»allabla. Ray Wood, 3S4-44S4._______

130

{ * • » »  OOOCMJBn)OOOCMJBn) Orapartaa tar aato. IS  par 
lurnltura. 804 Wtat

P f t O iW M ia o

OfOcB Eq u ip w ttrt

Ipw llR i 6 o « l l

EVENM6 SPECIAL
O E U O O U l

RIB EYE 
SPECIAL
$5.95

M m . - T m s . - 1 M .
CiMles I t  b s m a s B i n a p  m
u ta t. FisacS b tn  m  bakad

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

27001

DON'T Bu y  a iiaw or uaad 

for tha boat lu y  on Baldwin Planoa and
piano until you eliaak wMA

I organ or 
LaaW M a

Organa, lataa and aarvloa ragular 
Big Sprino Laa MMla Mualc. 4010 
Oanyllia, Abllona, Taxaa, pliono
oiesM tsi. _______________

H n s M m W O o o A  ' 0 3 1
LOOMNO FOR an  
appManaapt Tty G t  
first, ttr  Main, 2S7I

d uaad T « ’t  stM 
Spring Hardwasa

S I S
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- groorning Mon
day, Tuaaday and Wadnaaday. Board- 
Ing. SM^MOB. 2112 Wssl 3rd.
POODLE OROOMINO- I do thom Itw 
way you Ilka Itiam. Call Ann FrHdar. 
2030170.___________________

DOO OROOMINO- AH broads, 11 ya m  
axparlanoa. Fraa dip wtih grooming. 
Saturday appolntmonta. Catl 207-1044
THE DOO HOUSE. 122 RMgaroad Drivs 
All Broad pat grooming. Pot ac- 
caatortaa 217-1371.

S 1 7
JUST IN truck loud Qood. cioufi offico 
lufnMur*. Docks. olMrt, fHoo. drotto 
man lampa. Mfoo. Dub Sryani Auction. 
100S EMt 3rd.

S 2 0
POA SAtC; Raoulatlon »ita pool laMo.
tm c ^ 3 s s -w » ______________
NEW, NEVER run CIvyilar buW r.9hp 
outboard motor, twin cyNndar. gaar 
•Kiftads water coolad. cuaMonad drNa 
WUI oaarata In •” of waiar Rauil- IS49 
Sala- CaH 263SI54

LATE MODEL Slnpar Qoldan Touch 
and Saw Da Luxa automatic sowing 
machina. Conaola modal, automatic 
bobbin winder, button holaa and ah 
fancy work. Sachfloa. FIrtt $136. 367- 
374S. ________ ________________

AMANA RADARANQE Touchmatic 
microwava. Uaad on# month. Paid 
$660. wlU MAa $436. CiM 3t»4304.
FOR SALE: Tall City dMng tabta. E tiw  
Allan wan unit, twin maWiaaaa i and 
Early American hirlsahsd. 3S7-1470 or 
267-3180.____________________________
FOR SALE: Sofa and chMr. $100; 3 door r 
ralrtgaialor, $250. For maratnformelioo 
call2M 167

RENT-OPTION  
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•M dAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA T V S . THOM AS -  
F IS H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H IR L P O O L  AP 
P L IA N C E S , L IV IN G  
R O O M , B E D R O O M . 
DINETTE GROUPS. 

‘•TRY U S ’*

C IC
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338

pM zer beI p]̂
whdts. OMI

BEEP, grsin
2 »4 W .

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

School Bind kistruments 
Band Oktetor Approved 

Rent-Purchaso Plan 
A l Rent Apples to Purchase 

' try Before You Buy

6tt Ym t MstniNMiit Hbib Aid Ufl Qh  SarvlM 
Btst Om My — Btst frtCM

609 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8822
Senring I N  B i|  Spring 4 T M

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Monday. August 30.1982 5-B

M C U R fTY IO H .B A P B dlto a M eurB y  
---------  for

U 7  m a i u i a r 141 fiasfgrtaa
U aN T  TO  Bur- 1B7S OMSBO Bulok or
OMmwobag,' 'piNw pnd cldpn. CNI 

 ̂TputL
M P R ia C R A T O R S , FR EEZER S, 

Whtrpe*l wabtioro and

toMlWWy,<̂ g rs i:H s g g
HMT OWN- Arrnlturg, 
iBWiane il. tV i^  IBPaoa. dir 
1I07A OtiBg. ead WBBMS.

’ 4 W ANTCO TO  Buy: Woman* and 
' (  dbt o wa^jptoua gMMng, any condl-

638
W M M T  POUR Pm Hy Oaraut Bala

;  Radbga, atorgai and S traok playar. Too 
many Hama to Hail
HANDY lULN'S DallgM- 13M Slala 
Parti OrNB t o d a y  III f  Larga aalaetlon 
M  looi^'awiM e motort, hanbar, turn- 
bar M A  t o  Madaa, and lota mora.

CLBJiRANQI SALB: THaRag Box, yCW 
i i t l i  Plaea. Chlidran'a clotbaa. 
glaaawara, gtoiuraa, fawaky, and many 
mlacattanaoua llama Tuaaday 10:03 
S1», Wadnaaday- Prtday, M O - 1 1 * . 
1 H B -4 * .
YARD BM JL 407 Banton. Balurdw 
througb WMdnai day. Ford ptoBud, ala- 
lion wagon, loola, tool boa, mon'a work 
clolliaa tola of mtaeallanaoua.________
STERfOL'S-TIMOK, baby, walk, maltr- 
Hy c M t o i  Tapa racordar, dtahaa, 
alactrtaal Mtplliiioaa many mlaoaaw 
naoutltinia TK H O n._____________

PrWUM ‘ 536
TOMATOES .10; LARGS pappara .36, 

, amaM pappara SO; baaoa and paaa 20 
In IMM. .40 at hCMiaa; oucumbara .18; 
oanMMapa JO. t o n Y a  Oardan. 2S7- 
bO P O LB ^ taeka. _________________

537
lad. hart or

ORNAMENTAL IRON gataa, ralllnga, 
window and door guaida for btauty and 
aaciirtty. CuMom mada tor homa and 
buainaaa Fran aallmatas. 2S7-13B0 
anytima. 403 Ball

CB RAOtOB: Cobra or FnaMani naw 40 
chanrtal CB'a from M M .  Prtaldant 
Marina CB. rasular t in .S B  SALE 
3130 SB CB anlannaa from S4.9B arid 
up. Paacti Eloctronlca, 3400 Eaat IH-20.

WHISTLER RADAR Datoctora: 01000 
Ragular.32BS.96. aala 319S.B7. Naw Z70 
Ragular 6129.96, tala 386.97. Paadi 
Elaetienlea. 3400 Eatl rtLOO.

VHF/UHF/FM RAMOS: Buainaaa band 
lw»way radio Iropi WSS.nO. Salaa. 
aarvloa and inalallallon. Anlannaa and 
ralaMd hardwara now m Mock. Paacti 
EleelronleS. 9400 Eaat 1H-30

PISHINO  W ORM S: Lola of rad 
w i s t t o  Omar Caatoon, (tl5  2S3dS67.

M y  A  egaobrt'itoi Caff is s -to *

M lkf MITTAL fotdin|ob3lraS7jb'aacf<.
O dbiUnto Riiotleii. 100S t o t  3rd.

CAPS TA B L M  and a l t o  tor aala. Dub ' 
Aaodon, M O Ito lS ro .

d u t y  bunk bada. Complaia. 
OMy 10 taw toft Dub Bryant 

AaOddlL WPS SaM 3 r d . ___________

OR rafrisaratad air oon* 
dBtoaan, window lypaa and canttal. W 

akpoRdnaa, laaaonabla ratoa.
air aandHlonara for aaia.__________

1704 S ETTLES : MISCELLANEOUS  
llama. Curiam panala, RCA radio. 
ladlaa wWto taatnar booia.___________

FOR SALE: Ml«ad iMia 100 to 128 
pound bundlaa, 312 par bundla. 803 
Narffi Ortgo. Salvation Army Thrift 
Biota._______ ______________________

MUST B|AL my pational compular 
ViniiaHy iwa. Modal ill TRS-80 with 
oomaiunlaaUona board, graan aeiwan, 
30 diaka wHh lota of aotivroro, all 
manuala. Wall ovar 33.000 whan pur- 
ohattd. Ball lor 32.000 Call 2S7SS19 or
26^7000, rngfito
FOR SALE: Upright pracHca piano. For 
mara Informallon. call 2S3-74S3 aflar 
900 p.m.

pi5iie~TAaISrT^onoii9~^h
atiKhad banohaa. All wood wHh 2 Inch 
lumbar and rad wood oil atain and 
aaalar. Sturdy! Wa dallvar 37280. 
267 1000.

BID SPIBMQ fnduatrlal Laagua muat 
and lea a t o r  mactunt. Naw motor, 
watka grtal. Call 2936B29

AirrO M O BtLES

{ 'C a n k r t a b

FOA SALE: Electric iawnmowar. poker 
tabia. 263>2641

M U 'S  S E W I^  Machina Repairs all 
m*ee. Gail 263-6330 tor appointmant 
Fraa aatimataa. houia cant.

FOR SALE: One doubla mattraea and 
box aprtnga, 1 twin mattraea and box 
sprinoa, 1 harvaat goM range with eaif 
cleaning oven 203-4506 or coma by 
1606 Balt______________________

- RENT W ITH 
OPTION TO  BUY 
NoCrodIt Roquirod 

RCA TV'o, Flobof 3 ThomM 
Storoo«. WMHpool Appllancm. 
Living room 4 DkwIM Oroupo

a C  FINANCE
40SRunnMo 293-7338

M.CASTANEDA
& SONS ____

Masonry & Concrete 
Contractors

“ Our Wurk Speaks For HsaT'
(Formertir W alden M c C la n a lu a 's  Crew ) 

2 6 3 -7 5 8 3  anytim a 2 6 3 -7 5 5 6  evenings oniy

6 0 0  AyNord ‘

6 6 3  Pickups

EXCeLLSNT BCHpO l, CAR-
AtmiMdrKri

550

553 CMtmsasw.
' SAVE UP to 29 porcanL VoHrtwigan, 

Toyoto, Ootoun ond othw wnoN oar 
:iBpdlr»- Appolntmonlk. a97dlB0-
2EEPS, CARS, Truck* under 3100 
■»«M«bl* m loool gov't Mto* in your 
dTM. CMI (rofund*MMi-714toD2<1, 
txt-1737 tor directory on how to pur- 
rrtim Edlioui*.____________
1979 CHEVROLET NOVA. 4 4 w 7 ir . 
•ulonwtlc, powor MMilng *nd brake*. 
M Ie tto  MTOb, 92 * 0 . CMI 397-4233.
1B73 FORD TORINO two door, with Nr, 
•i _  _  _  __ r ilMrlng and brak**, 
M  J Q I M  > Sharp 31,960 237

13ra PORO LTD, low door, on* own*r 
E» c»H*nf coodlllon, hilly loodod doth 
Intoftor. 31J90. 26T-T362 _______
FOR bALE: 1S7B Pontiac L*M*n«, two 
door. 3 0 * 0  mflm, AM/FM c***«t*. 
CIWMi, good condition. 32.600 CNI 
203-1146.________________________ j

1862 CAMARO Z-26 FACE c«r: aulo 
malic. Nr, T lop, Nl poww, lood*d. CNI 
«tl«r 8.-00, 304-4906 __________
FOR SALE: 1674 Oimaro, robullt *n- 
gln«, rww Interior, n**da paint fob. 
tir**. 31J0a Coll 263-2840 or 267-8866 
•xtantkMl 273.
FOR SALE: 1672 Clwvrotot four c iw  
hard top lmp«l*. No tr*n«ffll*sion, no 
motor. 2630463.
1878 MONTE CARLO 23J00 mil** VS 
308, tut wh**l. buck* **M*. crui**. 
2630626 *tl*f 3:30 wNrdny*.________
1873 BUICK AP^Io. AM-FM 8 IrKk. 
*lr. pow*r *i**rlng, naw Intwior A*k- 
Ing 3l J90 or b**t o lltf  CNI *n*r 9 p.m 
263S741.

1973 MONTE C A ^ O . Pricad to *M. 
43.000 mil**, run* Ilk* n*w S*« to 
*ppr*cl*t* 384 4954

B A C K T O  
S C H O O L  

S P EG IA lv

I960 Dstsun B210, extra 
clean, like new. air, 4 
srieed. 35 mpg, AM-FM 
stereo tape, chrome 
wheels. 2 door sports 
sedan. NADA list $4,400 
Sacrifice $3,650. Call 
267-5037

1879 FORD LTD, 4 dpot. 604 Bucknali
MUST 6ELUI Too Mwiy Carall 1978 
Mom* Carlo, run* good, aun roof, naw 
lira*, atoctrlc wIndowNlacka, AM/FM 
32.30a AHw 8:30, 267-4891

10%

6 5 5  Tra v e l T ra le rs
1971 FORD PINTO. 4 0 * 0  mil**, ag*, 
Irorrt r t o M , MrtomNto, .« N  gObd 
a l t o .  62 * 0 . ONI 3671606. rtak tor
Hon.____________' ______________
D«SEI^ J 7  t t o -  k t o  ew  airkra* 

OtfTbkiM 3NI W M  OM* 
. WhMN ooid. vNour.-NI

.  1t78
FItrto. A t o m Ml*. I 
H a , Mka n*w Ilf* . 32*0. 2S7973fc
MUST S E LL -1976 Flymoiilh Oran Fury 

S t o  Soort t k n  tSOO

1SS1 M T8 U N  KING CAS, 9 *p**d. 
AM-FM, low mllaaga, aacNIwit condl- 
Hon- 2679626. ________
1977 1/2 TON FORD. aut^M IC. Nr 
condMonad. ma|or angin* ovtrhwul, 
6 * 0  mH*g aOb- Rabwii tranamlaalon 
and InaINtad naw tranamlaalon cooNr 
4 ,0 *  mHa* ago. Call aHN 4:00 p.m . 
263-2040

Cam per S h e ls

Trucks

1867 VOLKSWAGEN: NEW angina.
AM-FM ito M ta . Bala Ml. 31.8* 2S3 
3130.

1979 2B0Z DATSUN. UfiOO  MILES, 
automatic air. Thli car le like naw.
$6.700.40$ Qragg.

m T v E Q A - OOOOapRaol
four apaad. ataal elaavad motor Can 
267-S020 mora information.

137i O LO S M O B ILE  C u T l a SS 
Supram*, AM-FM, 8 ITOck. crulaa. graai ,, 
condIMon. 2S7-86* Sundoy and altar 5 VEIIS

1973 OMC PICKUP: Air, powar, aulo- 
malk 3 1 * 0  C ^W -4 2 3 3 .
FOR SALE: I860 Ford pickup. 3660 8** 
al 4217 Parkway bafora 3 *  p.m.
1878 GMC. 112 TON Pickup. 6 cyllndN.
3 apaad. atandard Iranamiaaion EicN MotOTCVCieS 
1*01 condition CNI 3844677
1973 FORD PICKUP, pingar XLT, 
loadad. new lira*, brakaa. naed* grill*
31.400 2933130

FOR SALE: Oror Ih* sab A m a rto  
iravN tiNtor, **H-contaln*d, 6400. May 
b* aaan N  Phillip* 06 Station, Junction 
3 7
and 1820, 337 1 3 * ____________
16' ROADRUNNER CAMPER trNtar. 
t iaap* 6. pona-potty, aio**. ovan, 
IcabOK, pianty of cloaN apac*. Su o n  
claan, axcNIanl conHkm $1,966. CaN 
267-34* allar 8 * .

5 6 7
CAB OVER Truck Camper. Siaapa four, 
i ^ f  contained iBOOWirwton

5 7 6

FOR SALE 1961 YNlMh* 660. h N m «  
Includad 31.380 CNI 267 1566

5 6 7
1976 MACK, 237 ENGINE 316.0*: 1978 
Mack. 3 *  angina 318,0*: 1978 Mack. 
237 angin*. 322.0*: 1978 Mack. 3 *  
tngin* 318.0* No *l**p*ra CNI 
(915)4432740. (918)4435738

560
1975 DOOOE VAN Automatic trans 
m illion, powar brakes, lulomatic 
speed control, bus wirvJow, 6 cylirxtaf. 
360 engine. 3/4 ton, air. heat, cabinet 
link. Call 267 7068.

DiO YOU know you coukJ buy i  brand 
naw Hartay Oavideon and racaiva up to 
$1,500 in free eccaeeorlae and laathari 
or up ta $1125 diacount off iial prtca. 
Check R out at The Harley Davideon 
Shop, 906 Watt 3rd. Big Spring, TexaC 
P h o y 263-2322 _____________
1960 KAWASAKI 750 LTD. $1,200 CMi 
i fter 6:00 p.m., 263-2370.
FOR SALE 1974 Honda 760-4, motor- 
cycle, $675 After 5 p.m. call 263 7081
1980 SUZUKI 750L Good cor>ditk>rv 
9500 mitae $1,500 Can be eaan at Mt. 
View Tratlef Park. Lot 9.

LABOR D A Y 
FIX UP

MACHINE SHOP 
SPECIAL

R  n  0 / ,  f i u R  CIMRGE/ u THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30. 1982| 
OFF ALL PARTS PURCHASED 
FROM BIG SPRMG AUTOMOTIVE 
THAT ARE USED ON ANY MACHINE 
SHOP JOB.

SMALL 
Reg. S5.72

S 4 2 5

LARGE 
Reg. $7.17

3550

REG.
$20.70

VENTILATED 
SEAT COVERS

* 1 3 ® "
S 7 9 5REG

10.68..........
LONG LASTING FOR EXTRA COMFORT.

BIG SPRING 
AUTOMOTIVE

AND MACHINE SHOP
306 Gregg 267 6308

•» 1
) . ,,OM -’-n . CHEVRdllrS REBATES

PLUS  YEAR -END  CLOSE OUT PRICES

CsMrity 2 Door Coups

’ 400
i .

R EB A T E ON
ALL 1982

C H EV R O LET CELEBRITIES
D O N T  MISS O U T. TH E BEST TIM E O F T H E 

Y E A R  TO BUY A i N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K ....

jcn 1M 2  C-10 1912 3/4 TON

’ 400 00 R E B A T E  ON A L L  1/2 TON -  3/4 TON
X X AND  S-10 PICKUPS IN S TO C K ...

y  j :  - -

- ‘T PLUS '-̂ ’ TIAIL DAMAGE SAVINGS ON SOME UNITS.
X  'r  "  f% Y 0 U R  r e b a t e  p u is  HAIL DISCOUNTS MAY BE USED

AS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT -  PLUS YEAR-END CLOSE OUT SAVINGS.
KEEP THAT GREAT 
GM FEELING WITH 

-‘=‘^7421 GENUINE GM PARTS.
If:

BIG ’ 600**
REBATE ON 1982

LUY 4X4

1501 East 3rd
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1»79 HONDA MOTOC/CLE Fof SNA 
Exc«tl«nl condition. $1,200. By appoln- 
(moot only. 263-3144

M E q u ip m t n t 517

M U ST SEE 1976 Y « M n «  660 Spociol 
Low mtloago. mint condition. Asking 
$1,360. No roofonoMo offor rofuood 
263^)830 or 309-4514

FOR LEASE: oonorotoro. powor plonto, 
trooh wotor tonka ond wotor pgmpo for 
your wotor noodo. Chooto Woll Sorvico, 
3 0 3 ^ 1  or 303-5931

TW O  1973 H O N D A  175CL motorcycio* 
Or>o mint condition, othor on# for porta. 
Out runo. 267-7510

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE: 1975 HofKta 550. 4 cyclln- 
dor. somi choppod $600 or boat offor 
1901 Moln. 267 2167

GOOD, L ITTLE , or no crodit? 2 bod- 
room. 1 both honr>o for $194 82 Includ
ing tnauronco. Ooaia Homa. Phono 
1-573-4024

*1 OVER COST
Ntw ttiTMigh Aii|Mt 31st,
tv t fy  Mkt In s w  s tm  wM bt 
iiiM li.d  dnsR t .  1 M ta r ib t v .  
ctst.

Tht p r ie s  wiN M vw  k t wwtr. 

BANK HNAHCMC A¥Aa.AILE 
MBUNANCE AVAN.ABLE 

SOME EXAMPUS:
SECA 7SB *2BM
SECA 400 MOEI
rZZSOJ ‘174S
17125J •1300

Big Spring 
Yamaha
1602 Morey

Big Spring, Toxis
No traits tt salt prtet.
Al pnets ^  l«i BOt A IcaRM

POP-UP CAM PER, alight hoii domoge. 
hoa stove, aink. icebox, port-o-potty 
and new electric rofrigorator Or. 14‘ 
trailer with stove, aink. Icebox S1.1X 
each Conaidor trade 3935325

AKC MINATURE Doahhund. 4 montha, 
haa hod all ahots Femoia Call 267 
3704
M UST SELL! 1978 Cougar XR7, ex 
callent condition, loaded Call 267 1543

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE! 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS
I

UNTIL YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF.

CALL 263-7331
FOR SALE New set Ben Hogan woods 
$100 1, 3 and 5 wood Call 267 7707 
after 5 p.m.
LO A N  C O L L E C TO R  Abilene bank 
needs person for financial loan collec
tions with experience m a Bank En 
vironment Must perform all collection 
duties. irKludlng outside calls and 
repossessions Contact Personnel 
915-677-4301, extension 221 Equal O o  
portunity Employer

Trailere 577
FOR SALE 38 foot all steel gooseneck 
trailer double dollies. 3 axles. 2607 
yVest Migriwray 00 Al s Trading Post

Boats 580
15 FOOT WALK t h r o u g h , 85 HP 
Mercury. San Angelo trailer /ish  ski or 
pleasure Clean and ready $4 OOO Call 
263 7962

16 MONARCH ALUMINUM bass boat 
extras $2,000 Win trade for older trave* 
trailer 267 7510
COLEM AN 16 SQUARE stern canoe 
tScanoe) Uses paddies or 7 5hp out 
board motor Ram X polyethylene 
construction Capacity TOP lbs New 
never in water Retails $439 sale $250 
Call 2636654

1981 RIVERA MOBILE home 
bed'oom 2batns SPOOCdow 
payments Can 267 2067

Auto SuppliesSRepair 583
USED GENERATORS and starters ex 
change $15 each 4005 West Highway 
60 Call 267 3747

Wm • Usl II W
tv m w N o  

Cai2$3 7331

Reword offered
If you have information that 

can help solve a crime, phone:
Crime Stoppers 

263-1151
Monday through Friday,

8 a.m.-5 p.m.

SUPER
SUMMER
SAVINGS

1981 COUGAR —  Four door, beige with 
brown vinyl top, brown vinyl interior, six 
cylinder, automatic, air, extra clean with
23.000 miles.
1980 LINCOLN TO W N  COUPE —  Four door, 
medium caramel metallic with white vinyl 
top, caramel velour interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 32,000 miles.
1980 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK -  White 
with red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, four 
speed, air, one owner with 12,000 miles.
1980 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS —  4 door, 
medium blue metallic with matching in
terior, V-6, automatic, air, excellent buy on 
this 64,000 mile unit.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Medium blue 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, matching 
vinyl interior, one owner with 47,000 miles 
This unit must go!

•  *  *  •

1981 FORD F-100 —  White with brown knit
ted vinyl interior, 255 V-8, automatic, air, 
one owner with 21,000 miles.
(2) 1981 COURIERS —  Blue, one has 6,000 
miles, the other has 12,000 miles. We must 
sell these!
1981 DATSUN KINO CAB —  Black with gray 
interior, 4 cylinder, air, one owner with 
31,280 miles.
1980 F-150 SUPERCAB RANGER —  Tutone 
blue with matching cloth interior, 302 V-8, 
four speed overdrive, air, two tanks, one 
owner with 57,000 miles.
1979 FORD F-100 CUSTOM  —  Light jade 
with matching vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 
four speed overdrive, one owner with
37.000 miles.

Most of these units carry a 12-nMnth or 
12,000 mile power train warranty at no 
extra coat.

BROCK FORD

Want Ads Will!
FH O n  2 S 3 ^

*>OOR OR Bad Credit? Repo broker has 
" 3 "  2 bedroom  homes Assum e 
monthly payment or make cash offer 
Cell 915-5735510

M ORTGAGE LO A N  Officer needed in 
large Abilene bank Must have ex 
perience with Second Lien Mortgage 
Loans processed and service in house 
Contact Personnel, 915-677-4301, ex 
tension 221 Equal O p p ortu nity  
Employer

1976 FULLY RIGGED bass boat $3 500 
Call 267 5948 for more information

j p  I  Big Spring. 2 0 1  E .S « i o f l d  S t. 2 6 3 -0 6 9 $

- -^ l im R E S S  SALE
RENOVATE I NEW

Wb Accept Trade-Ins.
*95 Baa Firm Fall Site Sal *145 OuaaR. *260 King. *85 Twim
*56 Ranafsla Mattrast

It , 16 I  20 fssr fiuaranlas lads
•  Saiitfaclian Suarsntssd On Fliont Ordarta

IHI ass. UT. S4
l n t . U S S M . M i .

iefelar le a f Beliverf Beefeo To 
FL WsrW. 9AWS0. WlsMls fm , tss Asfsli. EayOir $fwaiMSi.

COX MATTRESS CO., INC. s.m.
esu CBUICT HU) ST74SS4 « 70 Stt, UNiSS, H.

BIG SPRING Gun Show September 4 5 
For labie reservations, call 263 1751 or 
263 8857

TW O BEDROOM lurntshed mobile 
nome $320 month with bills paid plus 
deposit Call 263 2887 or 263 6372

W ANTED USED Hydraulic chan Call 
267 3143

FULLY FURNISHED three bedroom 
one bath single family residence Cen 
trai air heat 2625 South Aibrook $450 
$200 deposit Unfurnished tour bed 
room iwu baih 1015 East 20ih $325 
$150 deposit 267 7449

%19 I

W ANT TO rent cabm in Ruidoso Sep 
lember 27th through October 3rd Re 
•erences 263 3224 n 267 7% t

. X0O 3 
take up

EXPFRIEN( ED COOK ar'd waitresses 
-'eeded t(- Stan imrr^ediaieiy Apply n- 
pefsnn Homestead inn tietween B 30 
n (X) a m ->f 1 00 4 00 p n. Ask t.'' 
restaurant manager

s “AUGUST SPECIALS
*Shish-K-Bob’s ........‘5'"*

s *Chai1oin................ »3“ *
Chicken Fried Steak.... *3 

N Charbuiger................*2”
N  (*mCLU0ES SALAD BAR)

 ̂ 2 67 -5311
N

25

KS-BOBI
n s i e u Coker's K*Bob| 

tnc

309 BENTON -  BIG SPRING

JOIN THE

B O N m
LUNCH BUNCH

Buy 5 Meals, the Sixth is 
FREE!

•  Ranch Steak
• Chicken Fried Steak 

Luncheon Chopped Steak
• Lunch Fowl Bar

•  Hamburger Platter
MONDAY FADAY. 111..M. 4 p.m.

van Tous neabest hnanza fob htais

THERE WILL BE 
NOWHERE TO HIDE.

fw /3 ^
jm r jS D

n

RICH ARD  OERE -R1 Bit yM up 
DEBRA W INOER w k*. |Wi B **e.

A lt

7:009:00
OPEN 1:45

to o o n  m rr m m u m  
> otAm m mow o m t

J f  1 Df^iVf IN

- P L U 8 -

FUNERAL

theHEARSE

i.'.rV

iWhera the Oty AAorgue turns
into Q

iheOtyAA
swinging business...

HENRY WINKLER

7:00

I Q
1:00

R a n ih l
7:11
1:30

COKE, SPRITE
TAB,MR.PIBB au., 99$
POTATO CHIPS ......... 990
OREO COOKIES ......... -T P
SMOKED MÊ '^ B P  ^
C O R N ^rrr................2/990
GREEN BEANS r r ^ ....... ^779q

g. COFFEE r r  ...................
COCA COLA . . 6/M*" 

HAWAIIAN ROLLS r;i'....... 890BUNS ,  Tende rcnist Ham bargar nr Coney 6  9  Q  '

" CORN OIL ............ i ”
SALAD DRESSING r. . .1“

BAR-B-0 SAUCE H.......... 79p
CRACKERS TT'..................590

1

M EA TS

U.S.D.A. CHOCE -  CRYVAC WHOLE

BRISKET u ............................. *1”
Shurfreth AN Maat

FRANKS ,a.. p .,.........................990
Decker AN Meat

B O L O G N A .........................*1”
Gooch

GERMAN SAUSAGE .................
Goentry S ty lt

PORK BACK BONEl. ..................*1”
^  RIB S T EA K

TQPoiriiiesiiAsoN

ORANGESo Q a
U . a  a a  r e  AJ 9  ̂

WATERMELONS
YaOMrHaat ▼ /

CARROTS ̂ f$.|
CallBrala a a a 4/ 1

CAULIFLOWER 7 Q  A
M .  .  .  .  f «2v

V | , « B
OAHOMi
9 M 8 l l 8 1 N M f M V
Sapt4,1982 
(915) S94-4487 S'-

•"diM’

. J - '

PRICE 254
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